
H E R O ......................fear
A hero—according to a definition 

t picked up from a medal-bedecked 
■ young soldier who recently returned 
from the Solomons srea—Is a man 
who la too acared to run backward*.

In giving that definition 1 realized 
that it was partly a matter of mod- 
e»ty, since this soldier had. without 
■ny question, distinguished himself 
in fighting against the Japs. But 
It wasn't all modesty, for he made 
no bones about admitting that fur 
•three solid weeks he was one of 
the most frightened Individuals in 
the Pacific.

If you took a hero apart to see 
what makes him tick, this soldier 
»aid, you would often find a brain 
half psrralyzed with fear. But fear 
of thu kind, he explained, la a two- 
aided (ear. "In  my ca te ." he said, 
"although shivera went up my back 
over the thought of our Brat con
tact with the enemy, 1 was murh 
more afraid of appearing cowardly 
in the eyes of my pals.

"When the time came when I did 
set In a real Aght with some Japs." 
he said, "1 was. for the moment, 
too busy to be afraid, but even then 
1 recall thinking that thia waa the 
big teat and that I would much pre
fer to die Bghtlng than to sacnAre 
the respect of the other men who 
were fighting with me."

TEST . . . .  opportunity
Webster defines a hero as “ a per

son of distinguished valor or enter
prise In (langer, or fortitude in suf-
fering.**

That definition. If analyzed, em
phasizes the fact that a man must 
be exposed to danger or to suffer
ing In order to determine whether 
he has heroic qualities.

According to the experiences of 
my soldier Informant, thera seems 
to be no way to tell ahead of time 
what typo of man U most apt to 
distinguish himself In battle. Like 
most soldiers to whom 1 have 
talked, ha told how men who were 
always thought of as "mama'a 
boys" In their home towns had per
formed feats of remarkabla bravery 
wlule some who were known as 
daredevils at home turned out to bo 
gun shy.

But ho was concerned with what 
he considered the unfairness of the 
situation of the millions of men in 
the army who may never have an 
opportunity to make a bid tor hero
ism. He pointed out that the op
portunities to ba a hero, even if 
you havo the qualities which make 
one. aro so few and far between 
that the average soldier ie apt to 
go through the war without being 
tested.

"It's  Ilka a football team,”  he said. 
‘The guy who wins all the applause 
la the on# who makes the touch
downs, oven though he would never 
be able to make them if it wasn't 
for the good lob being dona by the 
rest of the team. When 1 got my 
medal," he said. "1 Just happened 
to be on the receiving and of a for
ward paas. A squad of Japa were 
thrown at me and I  eras in tba right 
spot to eatch them.'*

RESPECT . . . .  medal
I was Interested In this soldier's 

analysis of heroism becausa I onco 
mads a rather exhaustive study of 
the qualities which go to make a 
hero In connection with the work 
being done by the Carnegie Haro 
Fund commission.

That organisation waa not up by 
Andraw Carnagla to roeognlia and 
help those people in elvillan life 
who demonstrated the courage to 
risk their own lives to sevo the life 
of another.

In my talks with hundreds of
beneficiaries of that fund I  found It 
was Impossible to "typo** the peo
ple who had demonstrated that 
quality. They came fram.nl] walks 
of life and had no common trait 
which stood out In their personali
ties.

And my talks with them led me 
to the same conclusion that this 
soldier reached during his observa
tions of heroic acta on the Solomons 
—namely, that a great number of 
heroic eats are performed, net from 
sheer courage, but from fear of 
losing the respect of your friends If 
you don’t  play the part of a hero 
when the opportunity presents It
self.

Imagine, for example, walking 
past a frozen lake and suddenly
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Bond Sales Exceed Quota In 4th War Loan
Marines W ho Led Marshall Invasion

marine carps efllrere plaened the successful Marshall 
lavas ie*. Left to light: Brig. Gen. Graves B. Erskine, Maj. Gen. Harry 
tichmldt, sad Maj. Gea. Hellaad M. Smith. Gearral Smith cemmaads 
all marine aad army amphibious troops in action. General Schmidt 
commands the Fourth marine division which esUMlt-.H l*-<- It i he-rh- 
bead. Geaeral Erakiac la depaty commander and chief of stall to Gen
eral Smith.

Employers Should ' Many Visitors 
Pile Application for Accept Invitation
Identification No. To Store Opening

Waco. F'eb. 15. — "Personal con
tact with a considerable number 
o f 'new' business establishments in 
W'uco a no vicinity reveals that a 
substantial number of employers 
have failed to file  their appll. a lion 
(Form  SS-4» for identification 
number under the Old-Axe and 
Survivors lusurunce program of 
the Social Security Act." Gordon 
Janies, manager. \Va< o. Texas, o f
fice of the Social Security Hoard 
stated today. ‘T .  S Treasury reg
ulations require that this applica
tion be filed on or before the sev
enth day after the date on which 
employment for wages for such 
employer first occurs. The identi
fication number assigned to the 
employer then must he shown cor
rectly on all records maintained 
and social security tax return* 
filed "

"Employer* who are subject to 
the provision* o f the Social Se
curity Act and who have not. since 
December 31. 1936, filed Form 
88-4. should do so promptly This 
application form may be obtained 
from the Social Security Hoard or 
Bureau of Internal Revenue office." 
James said.

Paul Neel reported Thursday that 
he was privileged to entertain 
quite a few visitor* at his new 
quarters for a truck and tractor 
»a l l «  and service agency in the 
lilalr building, in spite of the in
clement weather that day.

Among those from out o f town 
who were here were It 1). King- 
don. asst, tugr International Har
vester Co.. Dallas. M J. Roberta, 
head service manager for Inter
national at Italia*: Hud Terrell,
international dealer. De Leon; 
H.ii net i Shannon. International 
dealer. Stephenville: Prank Star
ling. International block man. 
Ituldln; Hay Kllenhurg. Carlton, 
and H P Krueger and Bradford 
Corrigan o f Hamilton

Mr Neel stated that the visitors 
praised the appearance and con
venience of the quarter* highly, 
and that every day people were 
making him feel more and more at 
home here Especially Interested 
was Mr Kingdom assistant man
ager of the Dallas branch o f In 
ternational. who is figuring on 
having some future order* for f ix 
tures for other houses built In 
Htco

Third Army-Navy 
Qualifying Tests to 
Be Held March 15

The third Army Navy College 
Qualifying Test for the Army 
Specialised Training Program anil 
tile Navy College Pro, ram \ 12 
which w ill lie given throughout 
the country on Wednesday. March 
15. at 9 tin a in will be udtninis- 
U-red at the Hi« o High Schuol. it 
waa announced today by I I. Lana 
ter A leaflet of general Informa
tion which contain* an adralaulon- 
identifli atlon form may he obtained 
al lllco  High S< Inn>1 This form 
properly filled out will admit to 
the test students between the ages 
of IT and 21 inclusive who are 
high school graduates or who will 
In- giaduated hv July 1. 19(1 In- 

1 tent to take the test should to- 
made known immediately to Mr. 
I.asater in order that the neces
sary test supplies mav lie ordered

Tin same examination will l»e 
taken by both Army and Navy - 
candidates The examination is de- | 
signed to test the aptitude and 

- general knowledge required fo r , 
the program of college Iratniug 
and all qualified students are urged 
to take the test At the time of the 
test each candidate will be given a 
choice o f service preference hut 

I taking the test does not obligate 
the candidate to enlist In Hie ser
vice

I The Army Sp«*< taltzed Training 
( Program Is alined to meet the 
I Army * need* for *pe< lalists and 
technician* In certain critical fields 
of study Academic work I* at the 

| college level al government ex
pense

The Navy College Program also 
enables students to continue aca
demic training at government ex- 

1 petise Successful completion of 
the prescribed course* mav. fo l
lowing further officer training, lead 
to a commission In the Navy. 

—  
W EATHER REPORT 

j The following weather report Is
local

Home Again

Sgt Grady Itrown who has been 
stationed at lie Kidder La., has 
led for overseas duty, according 
to ids father. W H Brown

—  ♦  —

Pfi W. J White has been Iran* 1 
fened  from Aiuai lllo Arm ) A ir , 
Field. Amarillo, to Kirtlaud Field. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 

It —
Mr. and Mr*. H E Sander*. 

Route 6. lllco, received a letter 
last Satuida) from their son. Pfc. 
Flwell M Sanders, saying that he 
had arrived safely In England 

★
C lifford Herrington. MMlc ha* 

returned to Camp Peary. Va after 
a short leave spent here with his 
parents. Mr and Mr* it A Her
rington

Mrs. Claude Barbee has ordered 
the New* Review sent lo  her hus
band w ho is a seaman second class 
in the Sesbe*» Claude was here 
recently for a visit with his fan, 
lly from Camp Peary Va He Is 
now stationed at the advanced 
base depot at Fort Hueneme Calif 

it
M K Waldrop and Fbl F'ord were 

In Dallas last Thursday ami were 
accompanied home by the latter'*

I daughter, Ikirothy. whose husband.
I*vt Norman L. Johnson 1» now 

l statione d at Camp Hlandtng. F'la 
M" and Mrs Johnson bad beau 

I living in Dallas fo- ionic- time, 
during which he hail been em
ployed In war work

r

(¡rover llr v r ls M  Bergdoll. who 
I* probably the world'* moot fa
mous draft dodger. Is pillared as 
be arrived al bis borne la Down
h ills n. Pa.

submitted
observer:

by L. L Hudson

Date Max Mtn
Feb 9 65 49
F'eb 10 65 47
F'eb 11 49 22
F'eb 12 39 19
Feb 13 42 34
Feb it 55 35
F'eb. 15 57 33

Total precipitation 
year. 5 73 inches

so far

Prec
0.00
....
0 00 
f> 00 
It (HI
o 21 
0 00 
this

Mrs liurshel Williamson who 
underwent a major operation at 
the Provident Sanitarium in Waco 
recently, was brought home Wed
nesday and Is recuperating nicely 
at her home here

HOME FURNISHING PROSPECTS 
C O N TIN U E TO WAIT ON WAR

hearing i  child shout for boli 
Th«r# am
ignora Hut snout. There are many

idfew people who wrou 
shout T h c r e H H H f l  

who would approach the hole In 
the lake with a feeling of almost 
paralysing fear—hut there la some
thing In the human system which 
would lead most people to risk their 
life to save that child no matter 
how great their (bar was. Part of 
that feeling at least la baaed on the 
need of every human being to have 
the respect of his fellow men.

I do not mean to Infer that hero
ism la too commonplace. But I do 
maintain that the average soldier, 
or the average civilian, if put in a 
position where he must choose be
tween having society judge him a 
hero or a coward, would usually end 
up with a medal.

'W ar Boss

SUDDEN VICTORY 
WOULD HASTEN 
CIVILIAN OUTPUT

M erchant« T a k e  U p r!.'.ny 
M iscellaneous Lines.

time lag of soma months before Boor coverings to boost output, but 
enough items can be made to satis- Shortages of manpower and hack
ly  even a portion of the huge mar- ing materiel will retard production 
get anticipated. | of the soft surface carpetings. To

conserve labor, patterns have been 
cut, allowing concentration on only 
a few;

By midyear, the situation In 
lamp* should greatly improve, 
authorities think, with material and 
manpower shortages somewhat 
eased. In many Instances, the

la

By A L  JEDLICKA
CHICAGO. — In the third 

year of the war, Americans 
| will continue to feci the pinch 
in home furnishings, although 
there is promise of more ar
ticles of the critical variety.

That’s the impression gath
ered after a survey of the 
spring and summer lines of 
home furnishings on display

eh:

Resumption of production of such 
articles as refrigerators and wash- 

j ing machines, for instance, depends 
upon m ilitary demands for matert- 

i ala and facilities. The same ap
plies te expanded or varied stove 
output. Even the use o f some 

i plastics must wait upon the libera- ______
. tion of certain chemicals, etc . pres- shortage in metals is reflected 
1 ently of major importance to war the use of glass for lamp bases, 

production. In permitting the manufacture of
At present, most plentiful of all 2.000 000 electric flatirons this year. I 

merchandise are wooden play pens, the War Production board is testing i 
| cribs, bathtubs and combination its program for reconversion from 
I chair-desk seta for children. Despite .war to peacetime industry Under 
I a growing pinch In lumber due to the WPB plan, each manufacturer

Hubert Austin FVIIer*. Seaman ( 
i First Class, has returned to the 
West Coast after spending a 5-dav j 
leave here with hi* parents. Mr. 1 
and Mrs D A Fi llers and sister 
Mr* Richmond Herrington Austin i 
ia I wen aervlng In the Navy slu- •

| October. 19(1 and ha* been on ( 
active duty somewhere lu the Pa , 

i c lflr since Pearl Harbor 
*  —

!*vt. S T  Holll* o f Camp C lai
borne. I.a and hi* wife and daugh 
ter. Judy l.ynn. o f Walnut Spring* 
were In H im  a short time Monday 
vinltlng with relative* and friend* 
Jack i n  full o f business — a* , 
usual —  on *ome big deal, hut he 

I did not take the editor Into hi* (
1 confidence further than to »ay that 
I It wa* a fur piece from Claiborne 
to Walnut and he had to go pronto 

♦  —
1 F'rank McClure. Carpenter * Mate 
! Second Class lo the Seahees. sta J  tinned at Camp Peary. Va came 
| In last week for a vl*lt with hi* 
wife, the former Ml»* Opal Hunter.

\ and their »mall daughter McClure 
! joined the Seahees last November.
| and say* he know* exactly what 
1 Morse Ross I* talking about when 
| he mention* bean* for hreakfust 
He I* on two week»" leave from 
hi* dutie* at Camp Peary 

-  *  “
1 We are now »ending the paper to 
1 one of Mr* W M Hodnett» »on* 
addressed to Sgt Harry F' llmtnett 
at Northern Field Tull whom*.
Tenn Harry was recently promoted 
from corporal, and I* taking phys
ical examination for aerial gun
nery. In expectation of success In 
hi* application for oversea* duty. 
Mr* Hodnett heard this week also 
from her other son Wm Martin 
Hodnett, motor machinist's male 
third cla»*. serving with the Navy- 
on some Pacific island

manpower shortages in the Indus
try. operators partly relieved the 
situation by bringing women into 
the sawmills and sending the men 
out to cut and haul In the logs.

Wooden Bathtubs.
Two interesting Items are the 

wooden bathtubs and chair-desk 
sets, the tubs being constructed 
from fiber board molded in shape 
and held together with water repel
lent end pieces, and the chair desk 
sets being a collapsible combtna-

wtll be allowed to jmt out 43 per 
cent of his 1940 production, and If 
he Is loo busily engaged in war 
work, then he can transfer his quota

ATHENS, C,A — Naval Aviation 
Cadet Samuel J Abel of lllco

“ T™ * -  *•-» **— » * "  .**!* I T e la -  ha» reported to the I S
to another company, which must 1 ,, .... , . 0 . ,____ « _  a ..  vo. . . . a .  Navy Pre Flight School here formarket the flat-iron with his trade . 1 "  Sl luM’ 1
name. In this way. WPB feel* that 'hree month* of Intensive phv»hal

I toughening »nil Instruction in adno manufacturer will get a com
petitive advantage over his rivals 
tied up with war contracts 

Ns New Modela.
Of those companies that do swing 

back into civilian production now

piece suitable for emergency 
in towns short at school accommo
dations.

Uncertain deliveries at fabrics 
due to manpower problems have 
cramped the upholstering divisions 
of furniture manufacturers, and

Immediately anticipated, it is said. 
These manufacturers expect to use 
their old dies and jigs to begin with, 
except that late developments in 
minor accessories may be incor
porated in their products.

Postponement of civilian produc-
patterns have been sharply limited, tion until new forms and tools were 
More

in Chicago's huge Merchan- I tion breaking (town into a tingle, flat no sensational new model* can be 
dise Mart.

I f  you spent an afternoon nt 
the Mart, you could get a 
pretty clear picture of how 
the war has affected the home 
furnishings industry. Most striking 
change, perhaps. Is reflected In the 
shift of majty merchandiser* from 
their regular old lines to new ones, 
like gifts or small parlor accesso
ries Such Rems like pottery. v»*es 
end picture*, for instance, are get
ting a bigger play now than for
merly.

W E  C h a fe . WNh War.
A sudden change In the war. of 

course, could alter the whole situ
ation. with a defeat at Oenneny al
lowing i  partial reconversion and a 
victory eve» Japes permitting a 
complete switch to civilian produc-

could be uaed than Is 
available, too, and leather la vir
tually unobtainable. Consumers 
have accepted springiest uphol
stered pieces providing for Insertion 
of spring* after the war. and there 
la a big demand foe dining room 
sets which played second Addle to 
dinettes In preceding years Me 
changes except In color tones or 
covers ia to be expected In summer

A
allotments In

per cent torrease in
oil “

set up would Involve murh delay 
at a time when labor waa being re
leased from war production and 
consumer needs for standard prod
ucts were *4 urgent levels. And. 
furthermore. It would involve a 
great watt* and expense to the 
bom panics to junk old patterns.

For the time being, the home fur
nishings market will have to get 
alattg with 29 per rent less furni
ture and about SO per cent fewer 
lamps, but onppUes at rugs, bed
dings, stoves end Irens aad other 
miscellaneous merchandise may be

vanced ground srhool subject* 
Upon successful completion of the 
course lie w ill be transferred to 
a Naval « Ir  station to begin pro
gressive flight training preparatory 
to joining a combat unit

Abel, a 1941 graduate of Hieo 
High School was transferred here 
from the ('A A  War Training Ser
vice School. Waco

— A  —
J H Whitlock who live* In 

Mosque County on the old Boone 
Ranch slipped into Hteo last F ri
day to bey an extra War Bond to 
heip give the hoys the things they 
need to fight with The Whitlocks 
snd their daughter. Mr* Copeland, 
play fair with Bosque county by 
giving that county most of their 
bond purchases, hut he had busi
ness here and wanted to help out 
In the local drive also J. P (Bus
ter! Whitlock, who made his home 
with his parents for about a year 
and a half before going Into the

Army Iliads 12th 
Car of Scrap and 
Moves I vocation

Flxceedlng expectations bv a full 
freight car load the soldiers who 
have been working Hamilton coun
ty slut e the first o f the year col- 
le< ting scrap materials loaded out 
their twelfth cat o f salvage In 
lllco  last week end. cleaned up the 
mess that went with the collecting, 
and left ou t

Lt. Maynard E Hann was In 
• harge of the Army Provisional 
I>etai hment operating out o f Camp 
Wolters. and before departing told 
George Stringer, local salvage 
chairman that a unit would he 
tank In Coryell County in shout 
six weeks, and that remaining 
scrap materials in this section 
would tie picked up by men and 
equipment operating out of Gate»- 
vllle

Lt Hann reported that the men 
who left Saturday were being sent 
to San Angelo and that he was 
going lo New Mexico to undertake 
salvage of an abandoned mine

The collection area alongside the 
Katy tracks was thoroughly 
« leaned o ff before the soldiers de
parted and many compliments 
have te-en heard on the appearam e 
o f the premises after they got 
through They also « leaned up well 
around the school grounds, where 
some of the men were bllletted In 
the gymnasium

Discharged Soldiers 
('an Obtain Blanks 
From Ivegion Here

Application blanks for the mus
teringout pay to soldiers and 
WACs who were honorably «lta- 
charged may Ire obtained from 
W M Mar«um, post commander of 
the lot a I chapter of the American 
Legion

Mr. Marcum will have these ap
plication* for ex-service men at 
the o ffice o f Southern Union (¡as 
Co and will be able to give assist
ance If It Is need«-d The original 
discharge or certificate o f service 
must accompany the application

Briefly, all former soldiers who! 
have served thirty days will be 
given $100.00; those serving sixty 
days or more will r«*ce1ve $200 00: 
and those who served overseas will 
receive $300.00. This applies only | 
lo those wt»o received honorable 
discharge* from the service

The mustertng-out bill was re 
rea lly  pa*»«»d by Congress to help j 
all o f Ihe service men and women 
io readjust themselves In civilian 
life

Hamilton Co. Leads 
59-County Area In 
Sale of ME” Bonds

R. H> Miller, cenni) chairman 
1er Ike Ilk  Mar Lena. telephoned 
Ike News R eilew  Thursday that 
leiegra in« hod been reeelted by 
I .  K. Jante», exeeatiie  rouimH- 
tee head, ad*Islng him that Ham- 
lllun ( nuut) »tend first in the 
à » <<>u at le* e f  Ike Furl North 
district, ia percentage e f Serie»
I  Imnd sale» te (kc a»»igaM l 
quota. The wire», from Not ho* 
Adam» al Balín» nnd Clarence 
Hendricks o f Fort North, r*sn- 
mended people o f Ike county for 
hating bonghi FMAJNHi worth al 
Serie» F H«»ttd» on n quota ef 
$ IkIJNMI.

-Jon tell tho»e go ««il people ef 
Hieo and connu m ill) (hat we are 
grateful lo  the entire citizen» ktp» 
and especially to the committee- 
nica,** Mr. Miller lustrartrd the 
New» Re* lew. - I f  II had sol I »ecu 
lor their aaited coopera!iou, we 
would ha»e hern sunk.**hi added.

After the smoke from the 4th 
War Loan drive had cleared away 
following its close Tuesday, Fob. 
15. workers breathed a sigh of re
lief and citlxens looked with pride 
upon auothei page In the local war- 
effort ledger marked cloaed and 
with a halan«« on the right side.

On the heel* o f a report Thurs
day morning from Count) Chair
man K B Miller to the effert that 
the county had ex« eeded Its quota 
of $.'í44.oini.(M) In all types of )Hinds 
by $H.K32.25 came a report from 
F: H Bandais Jr., local secretary 
for the drive, that Hieo had ex- 
oaednd it» jH iHOJO  in s t i  by 
$6 491 50

His figures showed sales In the 
tllstrl« t as available to him at: 
llico. $61.491 50. Fairy. $1.912 50;

Carlton. $4.537.50. and Olin. 
$506 25 These figures were I taxed 
on r«-port«-d »ales of $63.929 00 at 
the First National Bank In Hieo, 
and $4.51H 75 at the Hieo post office

STATE .MEET FROM 
THF L0( AL CHAIRMAN

Hieo pulls together and wins la 
the F'ourth War Bond drive by go 
ing over the top Congratulatlooa 
to the captain* and co Laborer* 
who worked so zealously In tkia 
drive

To each subscriber. "You hue# 
again demonstrated the underlying 
principle o f Democracy, and that 
Is the freedom of choice You 
bought because you wanted to aad 
were loyal io the cause you live 
In an«1 believe in "

Spec la 1 thank« to: Community
Public Service Co Gulf Slates T e l
ephone Co., and Bowen Motor 
Coaches; the bank and postal em- 
ployees; the miTchants and Indi
viduals who sponsored advertising 
messages during the campaign.

In this Issue o f the News Review 
our boys on every front today can 
r«:«d that we are sending them re- 
enforcements. and that we do be
lieve In them Hoy*, when you need 
more we still have It for you.

Again I say thank you each one 
who had a part in this "Democracy 
Drive."

R A LPH  F. PERKINS.

Deputy Collector 
Of Internal Revenue 
Due Here Next Week

A l»e«puty Collector o f Internal 
Revenue has announced, through 
the Austin offb-e o f F'rank Sojfleld. 
collector, that he w ill be In Hieo 
Feb 21. 1944. at the city hall from 
F a  nt to 5 p m to assist tax- 
pavers in the preparation o f their 
income lax i«turns.

This is a free service o f th«1 Gov
ernment.

(Continued on Pag* « )

Public Invited to 
Hear Boyce House 
Here Wednesday

The public ie Invited to an as
sembly program at the Hieo school 
auditorium next Wednesday morn
ing F'eb. 22 at which time Bov«c 
House, not«-«! author and radio 
sp«>aker from Fort Worth, will 
"Giv* Them Texas "

FRiuse advised Supt 1. L  I.asater 
early this week that he would be 
In Hamilton Tuesday night to ad
dress the annual dinner of tbe Am 
erlcan iH'gton and said he wou;d 
he glad to make the local appear 
a nee the next day with no charge 
or expense o f any kind. Lauatar In 
turn notified him that Ht.'o peo 
pie would be glad to bear him.

The assembly rroeram will be
gin at Id o'clock, and Mr. Laaatsr 
hopes to have a numtier of rltlsann 
on hand to help provide an audi
ence for the vtailing speaker.

1
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L IU  HT
I r r  S lm i »

Th is w ««k  the «pot light catch«» 
•  Ttrjr quiet and neat p«raon coui 
!■ (  from th« Horn« Rco .ottage, 
Margie Lee Simona

M tr i lr  Lee haa alwaya «anted 
U> ha a d ie »» ileal*tier but ahe

IIIMTUH T T O tK 'A W J IT  AT
DE LEO*

The basketball hoy« from Hlco j 
weut to I)« Leon Saturday to play 
a district tournament As Eastland 
had forfeited a game to Hlco the 
day before, it waa unnecessary for 
the boys to go Friday. the day

to ha a drea. dea.ttner but an« ^  t#u ^  Hk.0 nnked
m y*  at the present .he la not cer ( IM. , rn , 1«
tala what ahe «an ta  to do. She « . . .  ___that ahe want, to do 

lid  really be suited tor 
alenlna clothes, too.

The kind of man Margie 
want, to marry la an all-around 
paraon with nice charactertatica.
( la  other worda. perhaps a Petty 
O fficer In the N avy !

Her favorltea are 
Sabject Home Cco. 111.
Teacher Miss Hammons.
Colors Green aud white.
Food lee cream.
Hobby—Contributing to hope

cbeat.
Margie Lee has been with ua 

stace we were In the fourth grade 
aad we have really enjoyed having 
ber with ua

—  H H 8 — 
h i:M IIK  M W S

We have several new teachers 
in our room this week, so if we 
don t learn very much no one will 
be surprised because the teachers 
happen to be some of the Short
hand students. Mrs. Laaater gives 
each of the studenta a chapter on 
buetnes« letters and they teach the 
rlass for ftfteen minutes each day.

W e received a letter thl« morn- 
lag savins that our Invitation cants 
were not ready because we failed 
to send some Information that 
goes on the cards

Well. Valentine Day has come 
and gone and this will be the last 
one we will spend In school iwe 
hope i

One of the ex-seniors. Alan 
KnMht. visited school today or 
maybe be came to see a eertaln 
little  blond*
"L itt le  Ann Anyway we were 
glad to have him back In school If 
only for one <lav

—  H H S —
J1M O K  U H A

The Junior class la In receipt of 
a letter from Southern Engraving 
Co., stating that they had gotten 
the down pavmenta on our rings. 
They advised any alterations to be 
aoat within ten dav* and said the 
rings would arrive early next fall 

We hope to be privileged to have 
three former members o f our class 
from out o f town visiting In Hiro 
the latter part of this week Thev 
are Jane l^itham from Rvant Jen 
nle Ruth Reealng from i,ateavlllr 
and Hetty Smith from Port Worth 
We hope they feel as WelConM 
nht friends always are

The front renter seal of the 
Junior room stood eniptv for a few 
days Since the first o f school. It 
had been occupied by Hon Crtf 
fltts. otherwise known » -  Stall« 
Never va< his nickname more .«p 
plicable than here for with Mrs 
Segrest direct!v in front of him 
aad girls all around him he was 
tempted to talk continuously Then 
came the dav he cathere«! his to- 
longings and moved to 'be ba- h 
of the room Rvervonr had Just 
breathed a long sigh of relief when 
James Bobo decided It was his turn 
to do the moving Now he alia in 
the front center seat and nobody l 
can see past him in any direction 
Whv do they grow em «<> tall?

— TT II S
FH IKH M AT M W S

We »re  glad to welcome to onr 
d a s « * girl Iji Rue Tone In from 
rmrrsil w > welrnme her here to 
dear old H l.o  High and we h«»pe 
that she will enjoy being with us 

We Freshmen Intend to present 
our program In assembly some 
time next week if the Sophomores 
w ill get theirs oyer

Lincoln's blrthd.iv and Valentine 
dav have come ami vonc and we 
"F ish " fed  queer with no Valen 
tine Nix Don't we kl>l«’

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
I

Can you use 
• typewriter?

f A g  T W  do clerienl work op 
aceoaatlng’ Hate yea ever 

wwafted hi a «tore r t an yon 
drtve n car r

The Army needs all klads of 
H|UH la the W 4C. There's a 
rtinn— for yoa ta hnprt ve a 
•US yaa already have, or learn 
aae yaaT fTnd aaefal all year

lovely Valentines, tiamaa war« 
played and enjuyed by all. The 
cottage living room was decorated
appropriately In red aud white 
Valentines, made from crepe pa
per.

The southeast window of the liv
ing room was decorated with while 
ribbon, made of crepe paper, and 
red crepe paper down the center 
trimmed with white Valentines 

The centerpiece was made of a 
large blue heart with dainty red 
and white hearts around it with 
candy hearts on them

llelktous refreshments of punch, 
cookies and candy were served 

REPORTER 
— H H 8 —

Jl'MOHH TO SPONSOR LAKE- 
WALK SATl RIM Y Mt.HT

I f  you plan to be In town Satur
day night, don't forget to briug a 
pocket full of change. The Juniors 
have been awakened from their 
pleasant little reverie and have 
discovered upon close examination, 

place out of District 10 Honl(. money-making scheme
Dublin being In first place t,

Friday i today I Mr Laaaler has sharptv at eight the good old 
L *  planned for the Nivs to play a , akr» a|g with plenty of music and 

game In Lanikin ,-sites la scheduled to begin The
The girls seem dissatisfied be pJact. a in br ln front ,,f Marrow 

cauae they haven’t been allowed to |,'urnl,ure Store on the square 
play a game In quit, some time Thrrr w,n t*. two rings, one flve- 
After receiving a written request t.#n, |or j « u , iOU(l ia ke* and one 
from these girls Mr Ijwater said ,,.n for ,h« »„per-duper. extra
he would let them play If they kind
would promise to win E ve ryo n e  is Invited and even if

H H 8 — you're broke. « ome and watch the
\ w  n r i M >  i » u  fun

* Ha* come and gone but not H H S ____
without its eff«-ct on AkW O il TIOV4RA WKLAOHED

(HUB la Thompson, »b o  was hon- HA STI H i ' I s
ored with chocolate candy. The students were glad to no-

Mlss Hammons who we hear tire in the study hall Monday 
1 recelyed a pretty Valentine from a morning a bright new dictionary 
certain Senior Niy »W e ll give ,n the place of the old one which 
you three gueaaes who It waa had become an antique of the 
don t aay that la not enough’ I; achool

The study hall which received Everyone In s« bool Is grateful 
a* a present, a new dictionary to Mr lussater. who was responsl- 
Who was not gla«l for the Improve- hie for this needed aid to studies 
ment ’ —  H H 8 —

Mr* Pinson who received a k KYEBAI. A TTE M l HHMt 
Valentin* from onr of her SHOW

•Indent» f feminine ( .ipta n • Wetins'^daY afternoon, a few hlfh
Rlva Jo Rainwater who Is n«.w Mudrntl, went to the mat-

wearing a pretty white ararf ar- ih<(WlnK ,,f Around the
«vttnd her ne« k World " Only those who were un

An«t the s-nlor room wh h was attend the show that night
decorated with purple crepe paper > ( r (  p^rml1,^«i to leave »rhool 
on -he windows After being : Th,, on„  wh<1 went »,ree<1 that It
that purple denoted supertortn w<HjW ha„ .  ,,een * orth -g c.-nt* 
perhaps the Seniors will leave the — the tickets not been a Nmu# 
decoration all « ear fu>r pa rr )taatBg a bond.

— H H 8 —  — H H 8 —
HOME E fO M iM lls  II * ¡088  1.1 M H I?

The second rear Home K. onom l,*»t week students found It
| Ic* gtTls met at the H E cottage „  Krr» t  deni of w ill power to
i or Feh H  Tbe business consisted walk right into the study hall 

of electing new offb er* They * wltboul stopping every time to 
| are as follows mtfT at the lunch demonstration

Preshlenl Jean Moore vie* di»p ijn Pd n.aby through the In- 
; pr* -blent Stella Harnetl sr. re- \ Krnulty of Mis* Hammons and the 

tarv Dale Kandals. treasurer , Horn« Economics girls Resides 
Ja< ktc Canoe rep«»rter Wamta j having that all Important quality 
S .«rs  -ong leader Winnie tNna j.a lled  "eye-appeal the exhibit set 
FflA  I forth a very eattmable lesson

A party was given for Valentine s i Which la your lunch the well- 
Evervune re. .Ived serersl I rounds.I on.- with vegetables and

milk, or the sandwich and aodn 
pop? The high school studenta who 
eat in the lunch room, at least, can 
answer this question to satisfaction 

Now while we re on the subject 
C a ll wound up" to use a most 
suggestive expression I may we at
tempt to show our appreciation of 
the fine mbals provided in the 
lunch room ! It s a great help on 
cold and rainy days to merely step 
across the playground find partake 
of that delicious lunch for only 
fifteen cents A million thunks are 
due to Mrs. Slaughter, her helper* 
and all the benevolent folk respon
sible

Altman
— By —

Mrs. J. H McAnelly 
♦ ------------  ------------♦

Mr and Mrs A I.. Held and 
family of K ilgore were guesla of 
his parents and *l*ter, Mr. and 
Mrs R T  Reid und Joy last week 
end.

Mrs Bill Nix o f Dallas spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs O R 
Clifton.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mi Robert 
Smith in Carlton Saturday a fter
noon

Martin Rlngham and Vernon A'o-

cham were Stephenvllle visitor* 
Wednesday.

Odell I’artaln o f the 1? S. Array 
and Mrs I'artain spent Wednesday
night visiting Mrs. Ray King and 
children Mrs Car tain accompa
nied him to Oregon Thursday, 
where he Is stationed.

Eld and Mr« Stanley Olesecke 
and daughters of near Hlco were 
dinner guests of Mr. aud Mrs 
O. H. Clifton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Osborn of 
Carlton and Mrs A S I'artain of 
Dublin spent the day Sunday vis
iting Mr and Mrs J. I) Cpham

Mi and Mrs O. R. Clifton met 
their daughter. Mrs Hill Nig of 
Itullas. at Fairy Saturday night 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cun
ningham for a while

Floyce Held of San Autonio vis
ited his parent*. Mr aud Mrs 
R T  Held and his sister. Joy. re
cently.

K L. Coneley was a business 
visitor In Hamilton Saturday a f - ! 
ternonn

Martin Ittngham spent last week* 
end tn Hlco visiting his sister,' 
Mrs J H (load

Mr and Mrs O. R Cltfton v is -1 
Ited Mra. J 1 Tooley In Ifloo Sun 
day afternoon

The Qlrl Scouts were nrgantied 
In America tn 1912 by Mrs. Ju
liette I d *

HAVE YOU BOUGHT THAT

GOOD USED CAR
YOU’VE BEEN PLANNING ON?

----------- ★ ------------

COME TO SEE US 

AT ONCE!

We Have Some Good Buys.

----------- ★ -------------

CASEY MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

Charlie Casey At Bill McGlothlin’s

i
N U N  TtiCSC

-Hud eat sheet tbe 
Me* tfcftt await yea 

ta 'tK* WAC the Important Jeh,

I »  a m *  yewr la a vl-

1 ■ . .(?•“ • 
K %

"AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS 
WORTH A POUND OF CURE"

•  ^hrn f’oor RrKard wrole lltoxe oil refloated word% 
little did he dream how 200 year* later they would br 
more literally true than they were when wntirn.

Vitamins Do Prevent
Not Only ( olds. But Many Other ;; 
Illnesses That Are a Direct Re- | 
suit of a Run-Down Condition . . .  I
But. do no! get the tdra that all VITAMINS arc J» 
alike Science ha» made rapid progress in the 
discovery of. and the segregation ot various 
types of VITAMINS. some of which ran lie of 
mestimaUe value in certain cnrxirtion» while 
others are needed to correct certain deficiencies 
in diets and habits of living

We Specialize In Vitamins
and are always glad to give our ciHtomers the 
Iienefit of the technical knowledge we have 
gained through mir »tudv of the many different 
V ITAMIN compounds which are available.

See Your Doctor First—
When you are sick, by all means see your doc
tor. and when he prescribes meek cine for your 
particular ailment, you may be sure your pre
scription is filled by a competent. Registered 
Pharmacist.

However, many illnesses can be prevented by 
keeping physically fit. and in these tunes you 
owe it to yourself to KEEP WELL. VTTAhflNS 
will help you fortify your body against the 
Common Every-Day Cold which is a danger 
signal for many dangerous illnesses.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarter*

Phone 106

“ FOOL PROOF”
W A R T I M E

CHICK FEEDING
W e  R e c o m m e n d

TEXO
1  NASH CHICK HER

You make no mistake in using TEXO All Mash Chick 
Starter (Mash or Pellets) . . . even to the most inexperi
enced ‘‘ beginner’ ’ in poultry feeding! It is a safe, sure 
and simple way to make sure that wartime chicks get the 
nutritional values they need . . . with no chance of the 
feeding program being thrown out of balance.

TEXO All Mash Chick Starter is:

1. COMPLETE. Chicks need nothing else 
except water and grit.

2. EASY TO FEED. No preparation 
needed.

3. PROVED IN PRACTICAL FEEDING 
TESTS, on the modern Burras Experi
mental Farm.

4. ALWAYS UNIFORM.
5. REASONABLE IN PRICE.

We sell and recommend TEXO All Mash Chick Starter 
to experienced poultry raiser and inexperienced "be
ginner" alike. Come in today and let’s talk about it.

T H I S  Y E A R  —
Yon Owe It To Your Country and tn Yennetf . . .

To Raise More Ckiclu . . . Produce More 
Eggs and Fryers!

Now Is the Time to Place Your Order for 

★  VICTORY BABY CHICKS ★

TEXAS • U. S. APPROVED 

. . . PULL0RUM TESTED

BABY

CHICKS

★
S A V E  T H E  C O U P O N

IN  r v f l f v  ! 0 0  LB B A G  OF

TEXO
L A Y I N G  M A S H

LAY I t  G M*SH PELLETS

★

In the Following Breeds—

WHITE LEGHORNS 
WHITE ROCKS 

BARRED ROCKS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
RHODE ISLAND REDS 

BLACK GIANTS

Write for Current Price List —

Exchange
Texo “Chick Pnrchaae” Coupons For 

Baby Chicks Now!
Eock Coupoo is good for l i e  m exchange for 1944 
kaky chicks from oR co-operating hatcheries, of 
which wo ore one. Boy your baby chicks with them 

NOW !

4-WEEKS-OLD PULLETS 
BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE 

POULTS

For 21 Years—
“A Little Ahead of the Rest”

Keeney’s
Hatchery &  Feed Store

w ~ * \ .
m t ;

..«K-'iÄär \ m . i  4

*



FltlDAY, PEBU'ABY IS, IM«. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PIG * T U O

IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt Stell« Jones, LocaI Correspondent
Mrs. H. W. H»<Ik>‘ * «lid  sons of 

Fort Worth »pent I he p«st w« «-k 
with h«r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W It. Dennis.

The little son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«*o Johnson o f Fort Worth Is vis 
Hint his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Loader.

Mrs. Kens Davis of Meridian 
spent Thursday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. T. C. Basham has returned 
from Stephenvllle and is getting 
«Ion * fine.

Mrs. Elvis Lott spent from Wed- 
nesdsiy till Monday In Dallas vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Georgia Kills of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Frank Cunningham »nd n«liy 
o f Wellman, and Mrs ladan Neigh
bors and son of lie  Leon spent the 
week end with Mrs. J. E. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Wellborn of 
Fort Worth spent Ihe week end 
here.

Misses Faye Fallis and Sue 
Whitley of McGregor spent the 
Week end here. Mrs Fallis went 
after them.

Cecil Patterson was In Clifton 
and Meridian this week.

Mrs. Fouls. Mrs. Hance Phillips, 
and Mrs Billy Joe Fonts were In 
Stephenvllle Wednesday.

Mrs. To lliver o f near Htco and 
her daughter. Mrs Itodgers and 
liahy daughter. Silva Lea. o f HIro 
were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Gordon and 
baby o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his aunts. Mrs 
Sawyer, and Miss Mlttle Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers and 
daughter. Joyce lieane. of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis of 
O'Donnell came In Saturday for a 
visit with his brother. T. M Davis, 
and wlfs.

Mr. and Mfs Joe White and 
Miss Kudell Blue were In Waco 
this wsek.

<-p| and Mrs. Ralph Bchols of 
Waco spent the past week end 
here.

Foeter Plummer has relumed 
from Dallas where he has been 
working for some time.

Rev. Greebon was In Stephenvllle 
this week.

Paul Patterson o f Dallas spent 
Sunday with his parents

Mrs. Herbert Miller of HIco spent 
the week end here.

Bruce Myers, who Is in the 
Naval A ir Corps. Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs French.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pike and 
son o f Dallas spent the week end 
with his parents.

Mrs. J. D. Me Elroy o f Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Bateman re
ceived a letter recently from their 
son. Ben. who Is In Ihe Marines, 
stating that he 1s resting up from 
the Battle of Bouganvllle.

W. H. Pace and daughter o f 
HIco spent Sundsy with his fa 
ther. Mr. Bam Pace, and wife.

Mrs. Dsathernge returned to C le
burne Sunday after resting up 
some she w ill be at the bedside of 
her slater. Mrs. Chester. Henry 
Rice esme a fter her.

Mr. and Mrs. Putnam o f Waco 
«pent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
O W. Chaffin They were accom
panied by their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W illie  
Earllson and children, also of 
Waco.

The Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Moore o f Kopperl was buried 
here Monday. Feb. 7; was six days 
oM The little corpse was accom
panied by some friends from Kop
perl. Rev. Greebon officiated, and 
Interment was In the cemetery 
east o f town. Sympathy Is extended 
to the parents. Thslr baby Is gone, 
but not forgotten.

Mrs. B illy Joe Fouts and son. 
Joe David, spent the week In Dal
las.

The girls and hoys here played 
basketball with the girls and boys 
from Meridian Friday night. The 
score« were SO to 18 for the girls 
and SS to 10 for the boys. Our 
g irls and hoys won both games.

The W. S. C. 8. entertained the 
V .  M. U. with a Valentine party 
at the Methodlat parsonage Monday 
afternoon. Several games and 
conteata were played. A ll had a 
fine time. Refreshments o f coffee, 
cookies, sandwiches, pickles, and 
mints were served which were all 
fine The W  8 C. S members en
joyed having the W. M. V. mem
ber« as their guests.

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD ■ 
FURNITURE  
LIVESTOCK 

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon? 
Distance Hauling*

E. C. ALLISON Jr.

Fdgar Thomao Blue
Edgar Thomas Blue was born 

May Id. 1 VC. to Mr. and Mrs. It. I 
Blue In Bosque County. Texas, and 
died Feb. 9, 1941 being 49 years. 
8 months amt 24 days of age

He was married to Miss Vlnule 
Ferguson, June 14, 1914. To this 
union five children were born, two 
of whom preceded him In death.

He was converted at the age of 
2«. but never Joined any church. 
He lived a Christian life and was 
ready when the end came. He had 
been to stake out a cow and came 
hack in the house Ills wife noticed 
he didn't look right and asked him 
wliut was the matter. He said 
nothing was the matter Mrs Blue 
and her soil put him on the bed 
He drew one breath and was gone 
to the home that was prepared for 
him Mr Blue hud been In laid 
health for some time wasn t able 
to do much, hut was very patient 
In his afflictions. He and his wife 
and children lived close to Iredell 
for several years, and he was well 
known and liked by all

Besides his widow lie Is sur
vived by three children. Mrs. Clara 
Mae Strickland o f Dallus. J W 
Blue and Delores Blue who are 
with their mother at Mesquite: one 
brother. Jim Blue of Dallas, two 
sisters. Mrs. luiuni Jenkins of Dal
las and Mrs Kdna Black o f the 
State o f Arkansas, and six grand
children

The funeral was held at the 
Baptist Church In the presence o f 
a good crowd o f relatives and 
friends. Rev. Cundteff ami Rev. 
Greebon officiated The floral o f
ferings were beuutlful

He is gone from his loved ones 
ami friends, who will miss him very 
much And may they lie resigned 
to God’s divine will

A large crowd of relatives from 
out o f town attended the funeral 
und Interment In the cemetery 
east of town. Mrs Blue and other 
relatives have Ihe sympathy of 
their friends

rM eet the P e o p le . • ”
lE.<ch s r r k  In this «p  i. s w ill lie p irsrntelt s Dlrtur. 
sail s u i t  pm lia it  ut sanarmi* s Iiu h  n.uu* is ns a s  I

• All over the United States people are pot >r-
ing tlieir 1943 income tax payments. The man 
who has general supervision over whore their 
money will go seems to be typical of the aver
age American. Accordingly, his name is Smith 
—Harold D. Smith.
•  He recently wrote a $100.000.000,000 budget, 
one of his many duties as director of the bud,;i t. 
He also develops accounting systems for i a-- 
eminent agencies, inspects projects for pas
sible savings, reorganizes socle'ns of ti v. 
eminent, and weighs agency rt quests for ap
propriations.
• Smith is a stocky, middle-sized n.in r.si• v 
seen in political circles. Like the uvii.ige 
American he likes to play golf, bowl, and mime 
gadgets for his home. He handles his work

HareM D. Smith impersonally and steers clear of political squab
bles.

Paleface Scalps Indian; It"» War

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review Is authorized 
to aanounce the following as can
didates for tile offices under which 
their names are listed for (he 
nomination at the Democratic 
Prim aries:

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21st District: 

K A R L  L. LOVKLADY 
i Re-Election i 

B l'STER  BROWN

For Representative 94th District: 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

I He-Kleciton »

For

For

District Judge 
R B CRO

Re-Election I

District Attorney:
II W ILL IA M  ALLEN 

Re Elei i l o . 1

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Coeton 
♦ ------------ ------------♦

Mrs. Golden who has been vis
iting' in Dallas has returned to her 
home.

Misses Mart Jane Barrow and 
Jlnimle Ruth Thompson spent Sat
urday night with Virginia Coston.

Mrs Pershing Rodgers and Silva 
Lea spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs Walter Tolliver, and 
family.

Grady Coston met his daughter. 
Miss Lula Mae Coston o f Fort
Worth In Stephenvllle Friday a f
ternoon Miss Coston spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Havens. Mr.
amt Mrs. Frankie Dawson, and
Mrs Menshew and baby o f Dallas 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Washant and family.

For

For

For

For

! For

Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

< Re-Election;

District Clerk 
C. K EDMISTO.N 

( Re-Election i

County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O It W ILL IAM S 

t Re-Election l

County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

t Re-Election »

County Judge:
W  J H ARRIS  

f Re-Election i

Joe Agallar. 36-yrar-eld Pueblo Indian from Ihe Santo Domingo res
ervation near Santa Fe. V  M.. Is glvrn a government issue haircut by 
Seaman First Class G. J. Valiamomi al the San Diego naval training 
station. The Indian sailor i r r i s i  to approve of Ihe change. He also 
gave up his drop earrings for the duration.

Chicago Bears Again Pro Football Champs

For

For

County Treasurer.
MRS H A T ID W E LL  

(Re-Election)

Commissioner. Precinct 3 
R  W HANCOCK 

(Re-Elect ion I

I For
Erath County

County Clerk 
ELMO WHITE 

( Re-Election I

I Political Advertising!

AT R W  
MM OF A

c

BABY CH ICKS

Texas-U. S. Approved, Pullorum Tested

A s G ood as the Best!
LEGHORNS 

BLACK MINORCAS
Book Early — Don’t Be Disappointed!

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
OIL AND EIsECTRIC BROODERS, 

FEEDERS, ANI) FOUNTAINS  
•

TURKEY EGOS CUSTOM HATCHED 
IN NEW TURKEY EGG INCUBATOR

•
PURINA FEEDS AND POULTRY  

SUPPLIES

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

As4y Farkas ef the Washington Rrdsklns la pietnred as he gabsed 
M ynrds fer bis tenas la the prafesaleaal rhamplonshlp gim e hrld ni 
Wrlgley Fteld. Chlcage. Hat des pile the hltlrr balde otfrred by Wash
ington. the Chlcage Sears regalaed the champlenahlp wtth a acere ef 
41 te >1.

—THE THINGS YOU 
CAN’T REPLACE!

Many staple building 
items are out for the 
duration, but through 
constant search we’re 
managing to keep a 
fair stock.

W ATCH THIS 
SPACE

. . . for timely tips on 
itemi that are avail
able from time to time.

THIS IS A  PART 
OF OUR SERVICE 

TO YOU

In Peace or Warf
Bring Us Your |

Building Problems!!
•  Lots o f building material sub
stitutes are on the market. By 
using them with lumber we may be 
able to take care o f your building 
necessities.

BETTER BUY SCREEN DOORS NOW  
while we have them. This summer we 
may have a worse shortage than last 
summer.

JUST RECEIVED—
A shipment of Hail Screen.

ROLL SIDING — Imitation brick, buff 
color — a very scarce item.

Black Corrugated Asphalt Siding

BUY YOUR SPRING PAINT NOW! 
Spring will bring another shortage.

Plenty of
STRAP HINGES and GATE HINGES 

PLENTY OF CEMENT

WE’RE STRIVING TO SERVE IN THIS EMERGENCY

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything“

- - that still sells at pre-war prices!
Other wartime living costs have risen 
sharply, hut electricity is one item in the 
household budget that is as cheap now as 
it was at the outbreak of war.

During the past 1 5 years, regardless o f the 
ups and dow ns of other prices, the cost o f 
electricity has followed a steady downward 
trend. Though the average monthly hill has 
remained about the same, due to increased 
use of lights and appliances, the average 
customer o f this company is getting about 
tu  ice as much electricity for his money now 
as he did 15 years ago.

Today, more than ever, electricity is your 
biggest bargain!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Kw/> on Bnckmg tb* Attnck — W ith Wm
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On« Tear $1.M
Eta M,.nths 85c Three Months 45c 
Ifk H o  Hamilton Rooiat. Eraik sad Oo 

MBtlM Countlas _
On« Tear $2 on Six Month« $1 10 

Three Month* 40c 
SERVICE MK\ ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Oh «  Tear I I  in six Month* l ie  

Three Month* 45e 
tUt taharltitioM  porohl* f  ASH IN 

ADVANCE. Popor Will no lloM itc i 4 
t k a  Haw otyna

New Type of Irish 
Potato Being Tried 
In Erath County

The Katahdin Irish potato i* 
claiming considerable iulereat by 
K'ai in Se« uritv families In Erath 
county. Thin potato I* highly rec- 
omnieiuled by t!i • eiperiment *ta | 
Don It* yield o f marketable 
potatoes according to the e ip er i
ment station ha* been 2 lrr more j 
than the Irish cobbler The Katah -j 
din la a white potato similar In 
appearance to the Irish cobbler

Since the first HMin pounds was 
sold so quickly aud others are 
wanting some, another liMH) pounds 
has been ordered Throunh the co- 1  
operation of the Farm Security ; 
Administration (be Stephen vil le , 
Produce Is handling this seed

Leap Year

AOYBHTiaiNU KATKS
,T—Me va’ tse* SW tw

Onstrs. i ratee upua eppUestfc-s 
at ehsrrk esterta is raen I* where 
at aSmue.ua le msSa nhttusriea 

* at thashi reenlu'lon- at r e .  et. 
a l  aattsr sot w « t  *UI he char -at 
M M« rerular ratea
IH  I ’ M «herir tir Ada r barred M I  
Haas «salomara .¡srryisa rerelar aa- 
*a with Ma Warns Borles

W «sia«Sine redlsrlsm n>e -hr rhar- 
> at aay peesos nr f irm appeana« ta 

‘  sill be sladlj aad prswpiiy
■poe falline atiesta>n *f the 
st la the article is eeestma

■Irti. T r i ,  Friday. Fch. In. IM I.

r T A T  HAKt. AIX m

Americans have always had a 
reputation for aeelnK the funnt 
aide o f things «yen very serious 
thing*

That's why most o f us ran laugh 
HI the atory of a man who went 
bargain hunting among Internal 
revenue advisers to gel the best 
figure he possibly could on what 
He actually owed the government 
In Income ta i Aa we heard the 
ator\ the flral advlaer told him 
that hr owed the government l*>" 
th « aecoad nabl that he owed over 
Mot) and the third, after looking 
over the aame data presented to 
th « other two. figured that he wan 
•at It led to a »to  refund

It makes a good story, but It 
Also throws the limelight on a 
situation which should not be a l
lowed to e ils i In our country. If 
the men trained to flguie ln< nine 
ta ies  are totally unalde to get the 
right gnawer* how can an un 
trained wage earner hope to file 
a  correct Income ta i return '

It la high time that congress 
taken this ta i business oil! o f the 
realm o f higher malhrmatn-s and 
writes a new simple ta i law that 
we can all understand 1« « bad 
enough to haee to pav the big 
ta les  which we are oh.leafed to 
pay these day« without having to 
abut our evea and trv to figure 
what we owe by g ii-*« sink

] V ITA L  I H n k l

“Thla war brgan a loog while 
ago I am getting fed up with the 
thing I think It ta nearly time we 
flalahe«! I t "

Although many of us have fall 
Just that way. we should be ran 
tloua about making meb a stale
ment because It would be apt to 
make others feel that we were
lacking in the stamina and willing 
ness to make sacrifices which are 
necessary to assure victory

But the above quotaDoo happen* 
to he from General Sir Bernard 
Montgomery comma ude r of the 
British ground forces in the Inea 
slon command I’omlng from him 
we know It has nothin« to do with 
weakness hut exp resses  a < «mfl 
dence In bringing about the un 
conditional surrender of out en 
emies in a camparmtlvelv short 
time

The general ma«1e this «tatemrnt 
to the troop* In his 'ommaml in 
order to stimulate th.-rn to the 
greatest possible effort when I tie 
Invasion begins And the statement 
was released to tile peopb not tta 
a m e  for them to relax In their 
war work anil sit on the sidelines 
watchln« for a quirk victory ‘oil 
to Inspire them to Join la a r**allv 
all-out final effort to overwhelm 
our enemies by re* ord production 
o f arms and equipment

Ratio* Reminded!
Meal* Kits ilrown stamps V 

W, and X ate good thiough Feb | 
ruary 28. brown stamp Y becomes 
good February 13 slid remains 

I good through March 20. Waste 
kitchen fats are redeemed at two 

| ration points plus (our cents a 
pound. |

Proce#*e«l Food* Green stamps 
IG. H. and J In hook four are j 
good through February 20. Green I 
stamps K. L. and M are good 
through March 30

Sugar Stamp No. 30 In book 
four la good for 5 pouud* through \ 
March 31 Stamp No 40 In booh 
four la good for five pounds of | 
canning sugar through February 
28. n e it year

Gasoline- In state* outside the , 
east coast area A -10 coupons ar« 
good through March 21.

T ire Inspection — Deadline for 
A coupon holders Is March 31 For 
II and C holders, deadline ta Feb
ruary 28

Shoe* Stamp No. 18 In Book 
One good for 1 pair. Stamp No I 
on the "A irplane sheet In Hook 
Three good for 1 pair,

Income Tax Deadline for filing 
return* Mar* h 15 earlier filing Is 

I desirable

t «atlaae A arm Turk wale«
Farmers may continue the sale l 

I of pork from home-slaughtered 
hogs without a 1Urase or permit
and may deliver any quantity of 
pork to persona not living on the 
farm until March 17. the War Food I 
Auiuintstration has ruled How- | 
ever, farmer* are required to col
lect ration stamp« for pork so de- | 
llvered

Tu T ria l Ice Box w«« a
Production of pre-war models 

I o f all metallic dororstu- Ice re
frigerators will not hr resumed In 
the near future, the War Hroduc•• 
Moo Board said, mainly because 
reversion would Involve a long 

| change-over period The hardbuard 
! and wood war model la now bring 
I p.'wluird at almost (our times the I 

pre-war rate

IWee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

Lota of thla talk hear
coming from Washington about 
aahakBea sound* Jnst like 
Grandma trying to get Junior 
to take bts castor oil They ran 
get It In Mr and M*s Cltlien * 
lo a th , but they don t seem to 
«an t to swallow It Why the 

•m Block took the lock law 
at the very algbt of It And 
when It was offered to the rat 
t i t  tndustrV that group he| 
lowed so loudly that a few of 
the poluta had to be juggled off 
Of beef to pacify them A com 

la* Is now being sought by 
aAraialaterlng It In broken «lose« 
Aad what happens* Well Just 
woteh who all grabs th«1r

A fter all. It’a aot «any to for
mers one gets 
subotitntes

— By PNINTHt A NEWMAN

Faod Far I . x. A D itto»«
Ovtltan* In the 1‘ it will have 

j more fresell vegetables during the 
'n es t five months a« a result of an 
| unexpected all <tme high produr- 
I tlon W FA has announced t'sually 

available In frosen form are snap 
\ bean* corn kernels, peas spinach 
| asparagus broccoli cauliflower 

Brussels sprouts aad com on the 
cob l '  8 civilians will have slight 
|y less rice In 1*44 and lees canned 

) milk

I r<> Paper Fur Fackages
Fewer package wrappings wit)

I be available for retail shopper« 
j this year according to WPH 
' Shortage of wood pulp for paper- 

tnaklng w ill not permit a normal 
supply There will be enough bag*

; for assorted groceries. WI*B said 
If housewives save these bag* and 

! take them hack to the stores for 
' 'heir own re use WI'H alao advised 
j that the shopping hag* with han

dle* must he used several times to 
•ci bet Bute for Individual package 

| wrappings

' i.eraian I -B«»at« I «*** Paack
The amount of merchant ship 

| tonnage sunk hr German IT boat# ( 
during January was among thr j 

' lowest monthly figure* tor the 
whole war accorltng to a Joint j 
Anglo American statement Issued j 

j last week by OWI

KOI TU I I’
Because of an Increased demand J

- * * :
substantially greater amount of I 
these devices will he produced in | 
the year ending June Jo 1444 than . 
In anv previous year W I'H said 
Manufactor* of pa< king trunk*, 
with Iron and steel frame* I* per
mitted for civilian ua* W I’ H an
nounced This year civilian*
In the I’ 8 will get about M out 
of every l'Hi pound* of evaporated 
milk 15* million pound# of dried 
skim milk and 1» mllHon pound* 
of dried whole milk, W FA hae 
announced These quantities are 
le*s than the amounts received by 
civilian* Mat year . Broom pro
duction Is seriously curtailed he- 

... of acute shortage« of han 
dies and br«H»rm-orn. WPB reports 
and hroom handle may even con 
tinue to decline Total I ’ 8
war casual tie* a* reported by OWI 
February 9 were 150,478. including 
.14 1?« .lead, I I J M  wounded 
34.74« missing. MJS1 prisoner* o f 
war A shortage o f large *1**
tlrea mav delay putting Into use 
sotn* o f the newly completed farm 
trai tor* . . Hosiery dealers can
not force n cnatomer who wants to 
bay fin* gang* women'» rayon 
hosiery to alao hoy a  eoaraer or 
b*avt«r gang« p m m 'i  hosiery 
OPA

THIS AND THAT
By JOK SMITH DYER

EXPENSIVE LETTERS 
Add the cosl o f a business eor- 

j respondent at 115 per week to the 
, cost o f a stenographer at $20 per 
: week and then add overhead ex
penses such as prmttng. postage, 
and stationery, and at the rate of 
25 letters a day each letter w ill j 
coat around 35c. When services i 
and overhead are higher It Is safe ; 

| to presume that overhead will he | 
anywhere from 50c to |] no

This Is a very small amount, | 
however, when compared to an- I 
other <o»t—the cost of a letter that 
loses a customer, and all because 

¡some III tempered person loses hi* 
head

If a business correspondent Is 
Irritable or cross the wisest thing 
for the company to do is to either 
fire hm  or send him away for a 
week * vacation with all expenses 
paid.

Very often It Is disagreeable 
enough to write a letter when one 
I* In the mood for writing, but 
»hen  a man Is cranky or mad one 
letter In business rorreepondence 
will lose hundreds of dollars In 
lost business

A ton of temper w ill travel 
through the malls for 3c but It 
w II come buck In the form o f can
cellations weighing 20 tons

I f  vou must have an outlet for 
your pent-up temper write ycur 
letter, say all the mean things you 
have In mind xud then -to he on 
the safe s id e—tear it up'

HOUSE
\HOME
By M A  B Y  E. VAGITE

D a k
•HOW 10 WIN »«NOS and fW M U «« m NT

i g n o r e  t h e  s c o f f e r s
, ,ve vou ever started something you wi*h«d very much
uu anti then had somebody croak, You U (ail. It can’t

t i one
That’s the very time to plunge ahead, for almost every 

one in the world whoever started anything worth whiU 
has had some one tell him that he couldn t succeed.

A vounj' English inventor had an idea. It was to work 
out a method for propelling a ship without depending upon 
the wind. Finally, he hit on the screwpropeller, and took 
a model to the British Admiralty. The wise lords, who 
knew all about ships, looked at it and said, It s imprac- 
tital. You can’t put the prop-1 ling power of a ship at 
the end It must be in the middle. The inventor s nam» 
was John Ericsson. Now nil ships are propelled by a 
screw at the end where the wise lords said it wouldn t work.

A woman in Chicago needed money. The idea came to 
her that she could make candy ¡and sell it. She told her 
friends about it. The same old chorus: “ It can t be done.
You’ ll full." .

But she bought some sugar and eggs, ana made candy 
on her cookstove. and sold it. She sold $1 20 worth, and th« 
next duv she made some more.

“ It can't last.”  the chorus said. Better give it up 
before vou lose what money you have.”

But Mrs. Ora H. Snyder kept on. You ve heard of her 
candy stores in Chicago, 111., Oak Park and Evanston.

What would have happened to the young mechanic 
working in an abandoned Methodist church in Santa Ana. 
Calif., if he had paid attention to such croakings? This 
foolish young man had an idea that he could build a ms- 
chine that would fly. So he rented the church, ripped out 
the door, put in a big entrance and started to work. 
People laughed. They scoffed. Why, it took a genius to 
build an airplane what chance for a boy working in a 
garage’’ He let ’em croak while he hammered and pounded 
and constructed his dream. One day he wheeled a lugu
brious thing out the big door—and it flew!

That young man? Glen L. Martin who builds the China 
Clippers!

And so it goes. If you have some idea you believe in, 
don’ t listen to the croaking chorus. Listen only to what 
your own inner voice tells you!

J u m p e r  Suit
Patters Ms. M l*—The teen-xger'i 

Aetight! A Jumper—and combined 
with a Jarkct It t« even mure ap
pealing! White bloune, plaid Jump- 
per and Jacket make a set that will 
dellgbt any school girl!

Pattern No SBI0 ta in sites I. S. 
10 13 and 14 years Size • jum
per and Jacket, take* Bx yards 3*-
mch material

-r — __________________

Patricia Dew Fatter** 
m  m s  *«•-. new r « *  u, m. ».

ODDS AND ENDS
It Is estimated that typhus foyer , 

has killed two hundred million 
people In Europe and Asia durlnc 
recorded time It I* again threaten
ing Europe In the xa r areas.

The coble»! place In all the world 
I ts Otmekon which la 300 miles 
: south o f th f Arctic circle and 

roughly straight north of Vladl- 
| rostok In Siberia.

The Isaak Walton league of 
America has established •» feather 
depot In Chicago where feathers 
will be used to line soldiers’ cap*

1 beimete coats, etci Hunters all 
over the I'nlted State* are asked 
to save the body feathers from any 
bird* they kill. Wing and tail 
feather« can not be used

Yankee Itoodle" which was pop
ular during the American Itevolu- 

! tlon la of English origin This has 
i been disputed many time* but in- 
i vestlgalors are sure that the song 
i came from England

Red lights have been found to 
be more effective than blue lights 
•n black-outs Kxperlmtnts have 
been conducted by C. R. Army ex
perts In color and it was found 
that the red lights can be seen 
from greater distance than blue 
ligh t« o f the same Intensity.

Remorse t« a certain form that 
failure take« when it has grabbed 
at something and got nothing

TH E  BOOK SHELF
In the Reeder's Dlcest Marguret 

: Lee Itunberk tells the story cl a 
' woman and a child set adrift in a 
lifeboat af'er thetr ship was tor 
pedoed and other stories o f what 

; the war baa done for people, mid | 
| bow they have met tbelr hardship*.
| will appwar In Mia« Runheck •
! forthcoming hook, 'Th* Or«at 

Answer." scheduled for publlca- 
i Don by Houghton-MIfflln Co. some 

time tht« year
A new novel by Charles O Nor- 

I rl* called "F lin t" w ill be published 
j Immediately by Doubleday. Doran 
' Co Set la California. It concerns 

a family o f shipowners and what 
has happened to them in the re
cent violent year« along the Han 
Prancteco waterfront.

Lillian Heilman'» Th « North 
(  J Star" waa sold oat one week after 

publication It was a  motion pic
ture script and proved eo popular 
that Ml#« HellaMa rewrote It la 
book Inna It
fnl that a second printing Is 
W a g  ran The ptetar« to ta ha

Can you take plain everyday foedx ! 
and with an extra flourish or two 
transform them into something 
quite different and exciting' The 
housewife who has a good-sized 
bag of such tricks up her sleeve cun 
do much to make her meals in
teresting.

Such simpl« garnishes a* a spot 
of paprika on a cnbbxge s.-ilad, l 
minced parsley sprinkled over but
te red carrots or even just the care
ful choice of serving dishes will 
produce colorful effects I f *  very 
•nsy to become quite froflciont at 
this slight of hand performance be
cause one thing suggests an tbrr 
and you constantly add to your 
repertoire.

Novel fashions c f service favorite l 
combinations of fi.ods will ptcvci • 
monotony now that food supplies 
ere limited.

That old stnndby of ginperbread 
and apple sauce takes on new 
glamour if the gingerbread is made 
into sandwiches tilled with cottage 
cheese and the apple snuce is well 
chilled and served in the best sher
bet glasses If you sweeten the j 
applesauce with honey and the gin
gerbread with molasses you have 
an almost "point f i e « "  dessert.

Muffins and rreamed dried beef 
or any left-over meat or flsh in a 
cream sauce make a good luncheon 
combination but instead uf serving 
them separately, split the m.. 
short-cake fashion. All and cover 
with the creamed mixture and gar
nish with crisp bacon curls. Corn 
bread makes a splendid foundation I 
for creamed mixtures, too. If you i 
bake the corn bread in a round pan 
just as you would a short-cake, 
split It. fill it and serve It on your 
best chop plate, tt will make quite 
an Imposing dish.

Croutons are another garnish that 
Is easy to make and attractive 
Toast left from breakfast can be 
cut in neat cubes and mndc crisp 
and hot in a slow oven or you can 
make fresh croutons practically the 
same way. Use croutons with 
cream soupa or sprinkle over stew rd 
tomatoes.

Try to vary the ways you serve 
potatoes. There are innumerable 
ways of serving them and if you 
vary them you can give your family 
this good vegetable every day for 
a month, almost without repetition

Inexpensive vegetables can be 
used ss "stretchers" for more ex
pensive and undoubtedly more pop
ular ones For example, turnip 
cups filled with peas will make a 
few peat go a long way and you will 
manage to get your family to eat 
turnips Boil the turnips, savin'« D'e 
water for tomorrow '! soup. Trim  
and hollow out to make cups, savin- 
the trimmings, too. Then dip the 
cup« in melied butter or a substi
tute, fill with cooked peas, season 
and dot with but'.c. <ud put in th* 
oven to make very oOL

Dutch oven* In early American 
homes were little brick ovens built 
In by the side of open fireplaces, 
for baking

Simuful Parenthood
ROl'GH STUFF MADE SAFE

Many a mother who has had the 
time of her life planning a l ively 
party for a little girl Is completely 
at a loss when It comes time to 
entertain her small son's friends

" I  wonder how many mothers are 
rather terrified at the thought of 
giving parties f r small boys. I 
know I was!”  one mother writes 
"But since his older sister had had 
her first purty on her fifth birthday, 
and hid invited all the girls in the 
kind« garten. our son just took it 
for granted that he. too. would have 
his first party on h’ » fifth birthday, 
and would invite all the boys in bis 
kindergarten class Realizing that 
the event was really inevitable, I 
sat down to make a plan for the 
party. Now the only logical way to 
plan a party for little boys. I de
cided, w is to ask one’ s self what 
boys of that age really liked to do. 
I made a list which ran something 
like this: run, jump, climb, turn 
somersaults, make noise, eat, play 
ball, xvrestle and do stunts. It 
sounded rather menacing, but I was 
determined to see it through."

The plan the mother finally made 
waa: 3:00 to 3:30, receive guests 
and admire each other's clown 
auits, the guests having been asked 
to come dressed as clowns. 2.30 to 
3:30. tumbl* on three mats, have 
paper fight, play football in the 
yard. Mats, borrowed from the 
achool gymnasium, were placed on 
the floor, one in the living room, 
one in th* play room, and one in the 
hall. The little clowns ran around, 
turning a somersault on each mat 
as they came to it, then on the next, 
round and round. The same idea was 
used later In Follow the Leader, to 
that they didn’t get in each other s 
W'*y. The paper fight was accom
plished by giving each one a rolled- 
up newspaper, with instructions to

swat each other’ * papers. They haf 
a thrilling free-for-all exchar.gs of 
swat«, until the papers were n 
shreds on the floor.

Because the child's father wit 
away at war, the mother hired i 
high school hoy to act as referee 
With a blow on hi* whistle and s 
few crisp words, sn older boy esa 
prevent friction and see that thin« 
proceed in an orderly fashion Al 
just the right moment the referer 
blew his whistle, put a box in th» 
middle of the floor and said. "No* 
it Is time to put all these scraps of 
paper in this box. so we can play 
another game.”  And picked up the* 
all were. Then out of doors they 
ran for a half hour of play.

With the boya outside, the mothtr 
had opportunity to set the t.ibln 
and get th* refreshments ready t 
serve. First there were sandwich« 
and milk to take the pine* of sui 
per, because children are neve- 
hungry enough for the evening m*> 
after a party, so the thoughtful 
hostess provides food enough to se* 
them through until morning. The 
there was a round, two-layer c*D 
with five candles on top. This w 
placed in th* center o f the tab « 
and th* young hoet blew out t! 
candles and made a pretense of cu 
ting the first slice, with mother < 
his elbow. O f course there «'* 
plenty of ice cream. Having eater 
they veer* ready for more action- 
such stunts as crab walking, leap
frog. and ankle race. These kr:t 
them busy until time to go homr 
In the end th* mother decided that 
boys’ parties weren’ t a bit more 
trouble than girls'. Better still, wf* 
not mix them—Uttle girls nowaday i 
are much better sports than In tr* 
days before dry cleaning, wl <*o » 
spot on a party dress was a n *1'' 
tragedy.

Marine Corps ‘Mike’

Buy N o w . . .

V i c t o r y

We will have a complete stock—
BULK GARDEN & FIELD SEED*

SEED SPUDS — CABBAGE PLANT! 
ONION SETS — ONION PLANTS

SCREEN WIRE — ELECTRIC W IRl 
35” Woven Wire Fencing

Middle Buster» — Cultivator Sweep®
................ ----------- • » » »  * ■» x*x*«« »̂wx*wx*aw»www  ■ » ■

Egg Mash — Chick Starter — Cow Feed

N .A .Leeth& Son
Groceries •  Variety Geodi •  Hardware

\
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Personals. Baptist Church

Hamilton Co. A. C. A. 
Receives Cotton Seed 
Meal and Cake

) i  Hoffman « u  In Ita lia« 
nesday buying new Spring 
ImndUe fo r h i« «tore.

Hun Mlnyard o f Norman. 
I« here for an extended vielt 

h l« brother-in-law and Mieter, 
[and Mr«. J. II. I«th «u i.

0. Troutt o f Fort Worth. 
Rial repreeentatlve of Hurrue 

Mille, wax In Miro Tueedey 
business with Keeney'e Hutch- 

Feed Store.

. M. K. Horton wai carried 
Stephen ville Hospital Thure- 

f  laet week to undergo uied- 
treutment. At laet reporte ehe 
slightly Improving.

and Mrs J. H. Illcks and 
and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks 

.. Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
non Hlch and daughter. Domile 

o f Meridian.

Jlas Thelma Morris, who Is em 
yed with the Government Lab- 
ories tn Port Worth, spent the 

end with her parents. Mr. 
Mr«. 0. P. Morris.

kturdav guests In the home of 
and Mr« (Seorge Jimes were 

and Mrs W. J. Shelton of 
; Rev. Cleorge F. Kornegay 
irt Worth, and Rev and Mrs. 
Hays o f Olen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. U. Creath of 
Coleman came through H im  Mon*

I day und were accompanied by her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. P. W ise
man. to Dallas where they all 
spent the day.

Wallace Houston returned home 
laet Friday from Sun Jose. Calif., 
where he has been employed for 
several months. He w ill visit here 
with his mother. Mrs. Dora Hone- 
ton. and family.

Itny Oonnally of San Antonio 
spent the* week end here with 
friends and relatives, especially 
Ills daughter, licithu Jean, who Is 
attending school here. Ituv Is with 
the procurement office o f the Army 
AJr Corps In the 8th Corps Area

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Keffer. for- 
! liter residents o f Hlro. were here 
Wednesday visiting with old 
friends They were enroiite to their 

i home In Wichita Kails after 
i spending three months at Port 
Isabel.

Kugene C. (ialnous. adinlnlstra-1 
The public Is Invited to the j , *v<* officer for Ihe A A. A., said 

special services Sunday, Feb. Joth.l today Hie Hamilton County a . C A .j 
at which time the new baptistry has received their secun I car of 
Installed by the C W. Hassell fain ' .
lie ........ .. -.r ....... ...... .«Oltonseed meal and cage

Irs Itollne Porgy came down 
Flirt Worth for a week-end 

It with her mother. Mrs. J It 
cMlllun. and other relatives and 
ends. She was accompanied by 

S. J. Johnston, with whom 
works at Consolidated, and the 

tier 's  daughter, Elsie Jo. whose 
ae Is at Fort Worth and who 

ere paying their first visit to 
dco.

I ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

★ When that 

Service Man is 

home, have a new 

Family Group 

Photo made.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
RICO, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Max Hoffman and 
son. Kenny and Mrs. Anna Drls- 
ke|| were Waco visitors Sunday. 
The Hoffmans visited with her 
sister. Mrs Ell Hard, who Is a stu
dent at Baylor Cnlverslty. while 
her husband Capt Hard. Is on 
nvers.as duty In Naples Italy 
Mrs Drlskell visited with Mr und 
Mrs Young.

John I,. Oorman of Rrownwood.' 
salesman for Southwestern Paper! 
Company In this territory, was In | 
Hlco the first o f the week on husl- . 
ineos l ie  buys his company Is I 
making every effort to continue' 
service during the current paper 
shortage, and Is always ready to 
lend bis customers cverv assistance 
possible In meeting their problems

tly In memory of their son und ( 
brother, Odom, will be dedicated.

Odom, u native of Hlco. and u 
popular and outstanding young 
man in high school activities, was 
converted und baptized Into the 
Baptist church August 5. Hill! 
Inning his service in the army lie 
never lost touch with tils church. 
Iiuvlng written u V mall letter to 
Hie pastor Just a few days before 
he was killed In line o f active 
duty in the Southwest Pacific, In 
June 1948.

Ills ctiupluln has written that 
Odom had won the hearts of the 
men in service because of his deep 
spiritual life. He was ever fulth- 
fill In the discharge of his duty, 
lie  received the Purple lleurt post
il umously.

Chaplain John I. Hodge of Ten
n e s s e e  will l ie with us Sunday 
morning to preach the dedicatory 
sermon at I I  o'clock.

Chaplain Dodge wus with the 
Alaskan Defense Command for 
eight months, and has been In the 
service since 1941

Following this there w ill he a 
baptismal service.

• • •
Special services Sunday morn

ing. Invite your friends to attend. 
At the evening service Mr. It. B. 
Jackson will appeur on the pro
gram. Mrs. Perkins w ill preseut 
another ¡¡0-niinulc discussion of the 
book, by Chupluin till I Taggart, 

My Fighting Congregation." Ev
ery Christian should read this 
hook. All who have loved ones In '

• •age from the 
îOV» the mills have been required 
to sit aside for Commodity Credit.

Mr (ialnous said the A A A 
committee has been requested to 
allocai*- this feed where It Is ne»-d

f  REV. ROBERT H HARPER t
/•mu f u r i l i  True Croat nett. 
Lesum fur February 20: Mark 9:

90-10:45.
Gohlrn Tool: Mark 10:45.
Several Important teaching« of

* d most, and that no one producer 5 ? .  <ound **» bo1*» »*>•
should receive more than a 30-day c h ie f  C i*1!  m  V **

Ä , ; ........ * * ....... —  £
Kw-ry producer will lie required o th^ 'lnstances^esu i'Vpprove^  d‘h 

to route to the A A A  office am! j vorce from an adulterous mate. In
execute the necessary 
order to In- eligible for 
chase o f this feed

forms In
lite pur

JOINT M ow n  SSI s I V I  H t i m  
HELPING  H IM »  Cl,ANN

Mrs John laokey. Mr- Andrew 
Hutton, and Mrs liny Kr. m b were 
hoHtesies at s purty for the Help 
ing Hand Class of the M K Sun

this Instance He recognized no 
ground whatsoever, and Indicated 
that marriage la ordained by God. 
The rich young ruler had kept the
letter of the law but had missed the 
spirit entirely. He had lived for 
himself alone—every day breaking
th*- law of love.

in the first section of the text we 
read of Jesus setting a child In the 
midst of the disciples; In the sec-

day school on Thursday night. Fell mg children Into Hie
in. at 8 o li <i k In th- home ' ■rn'* i,n<1 them. How sts,k.------ ------blessing them. How stsik*

„ . . .  ... , ingly does He remind us of the do*.
Mis  I... kev Valentin. d.M r-tlon abilities of the children <monK us I
w.-r.- carried out through ........m in Peter showed a bargaining spirit
" " “ "I" . . when he reminded Jesus that he

After the business in. , ting of and his fellows had left all to follow 
th- class, games o f 43" wer. Him. Jesus asr  red him that no one 
played a I si i questions and answers who had given up much would fall 
on th»* Bible. • to receive manifold more in thia

Refreshments of hot grape Julc. present world, and in the world to 
and cake were served to the fol come. life everlasting, 
lowing members of the class T^e selfish striving of the die- 
Mrs Nettle Meador Mrs H, . *?r , « » « f  pl«cex and the re-
Warren. V is« Flor. i... Chenmilt ?nd th*
M i« John Husk Mrs Geo String { 2 , 1 ^ ten' ,cd Je,ui toteach the disciples concetning true

greatness. It comes in great serv-

PM HERE TO SERVE YOU THE BEST 
I CA^i UNDER W AR CONDITIONS!

We are all striving’ for the same 
thing . . .  we want to win this war! 
Our boys can't light without guns 
and ammunition—that is essential. 
You can’t fight your enemy without 
equipment . . . You can’t buy new, 
so why not do the next best thing, 
have your farming equipment put 
in good shape now. Bring in plows 
that need repair — let’s be readv.

RAISE MORE FOOD FOB VICTORY!
I am in the Gamble & Thompson Shop— 

See Me For
Blacksmithing, Woodworking, Horse- 

Shoeing, and General Repair

A. L. PHILLIPS

W  H Simmons of Waco sales
man for th- Graham Purer Co. 
was in Hlco Wednesday on busi
ness Simmons, who Is a member 
o f the Civil Air Patrol, was am
ong those from the Waco organi
sation o f CAP who assisted In the 
recent search for the lost Army 
plane He said he came near Hlco. 
flving directly over Clalrette The 
plane was later found crashed 
near HIc Spring.

String
er, Mrs. John Haines Mrs K II 
Persona. Mis C D Hanson. Mrs 
.1 C Harrow Mr« Torn Munnerlyn 
Mrs l.usk Kan dal». Miss J . -sie 
Garth. Mrs H N Wolfe, Mr- An
nie Waggoner. Mrs Watt Ross 
Mrs. Tvrus King, and the host
esses Mesdames Lackey. Hutton 
and French. Mrs. Sim Everett was 
a visitor.

REPORTER.

service should read the account of 
the actual spiritual ueeds o f our 
boys. The time. 8:15.

Monday the W. M S. w ill meet 
In Circles: No 1 with Mrs. W. E.
Ellison. No. 2 with Mrs. J A Guy
ton. and No. 3 with Mrs Boyd Mc-

C‘ “ " «p e d a l treat In the way o f j  W t t l l J i ; I  AN X IVERNAKIE* 
home study w ill Is-sein Monday I ELKIjlH IT I.D  J O IM I . I  111
the 31 st. 7:30 to 9:15. This w lllM ’AKl.TOX I HI P I.IN  Nl N|»AV 
continue each night through K ri-j Mr und Mrs. Ernie Burnette 
day. The hook o f Kpht-sluns will | and Mr. and Mr« Culnn-t Jordan 
be taught by the pastor. Planning j o f Carlton celebrated their Joint 
a life, for the young people, by l wedding anniversary In the home

Mr and Mrs C. S McNeely re
turned Sunday from Ihillas. where 
he recently underwent an opera
tion at Baylor Hospital They went 
to Cisco Tuesday to visit his bro- 

■ liter for a few days, after which 
lie expects to he hack on his job I 
again as local Katy agent. D uring1 
his absence he bus been relieved 

i by D. L. Adair of Carlton. "M ac"
; salt! he was feeling fine after a 
"general overhaul." Including fit
ting o f new eyeglasses besides 

I the excellent medical attention he 
! received, and would l>e glad to be 
I hack on the Job at home again

CARLTON T R IP L E  MARRIED | 
HERE I T  ENDAY EVENING

Sergeunt l.«*ouard Weaver and 
Miss Maxine Fine o f Carlton were 
united In marriage at the First 
Baptist Church. Him  Tuesday 
evening at 9:30 Rev. Ralph K. 
Perkins spoke the double ring cer
emony.

Accompanying the bride and 
groom were Mr and Mrs. Johnson 
of Carlton The ceremony was w it
nessed by a large group o f men 
who had adjourned front their 
regular Itaptlst Brotherhood meet
ing.

Sgt Weaver Is stationed in Cal
ifornia The brWe Is the daughter 
o f C !,. Fine o f Carlton

Mrs. Perkins. Trails In Other 
latnds. for the Juniors, by Mrs 
Payne. Illble Stories, for the E le
mentary Group, by Mrs Chas 
Meador. Mrs. I. L. larsuter will 
present the book. "A lcohol”  dur
ing an Intermission period o f 30 
minutes eac h night Special awurda 
will be given for each book.

The Spring Hevlvul Is set for
Murch 6th-l2th.

•  *  •

COVERED DISH NI PPER FOR 
AY. M. N. AND BROTHERHOOD

The ladles o f the W. M S and 
th- Brotherhood had a covered 
dlslt supper at the church Wednes
day evening. A fine fellowship wus 
enjoyed.

After the meul Mrs. Perkins re
viewed the liook. "The Christian 
Citadel," this being one o f the 
hooks 111 their regular week of 
prayer services. During the inter
mission. the Soldier Prayer Service j 
and Roll Call was held. These so l- j oink celebration 
dler services are growing und are |
meeting a great need by both loved . — . - ------
ones and the boys on the front KEEP ON HI VING WAR BONDS 

RALPH  K. PERKINS. Pastor. _______________________________________

o f Mr. and Mrs. Ilurnitte with a 
turkey dinner. Sunday. Feb. 13.

Friends enjoying tin- day with 
them were Mr and Mrs Tom W al
ker. uncle und uuut of Mrs Itur- 
netle; Mr and Mrs. Carroll An
derson and children. Billie Fay 
ami Carolyn. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Anderson. Mr. ami Mrs N N Mc
Guire. Mr and Mi George W il
liamson. Mr and Mrs Karroo Mor
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Sant Burney and 
daughter, Mary, and Martha Isa
belle Jordan.

A fter the f*-a*t. Mr Burnette'»! 
granddaughters, Billie Fay und j 
Carolyn Anderson, and Martha Isa 
belle Jordan, entertained lh.- group I 
with songs that everyone enjoyed i 
very much.

We failed to get the exact wed 1 
ding date of each couple, or the j 
number o f years wed. hut it was i 
such a good affair surely It must j 
have been near their Golden Wed- I

REPORTER.

ice. And the Lord incited attention 
to Himself as an example of unsel
fish service Let us make Him our 
own example.

HM O KEVIEH  4 1.1 B MET IN 
KEGM .AK NENNION E IB . I »

The litro  Review Club niet In 
regular session on Feb. lo at thè 
lumie o f Mra. Il N. Wolfe. wlth lfi 
members unswerlng thè roll cali.

The subject. "Modero Poeta and 
Poetry." was condueted by Mrs 
Lusk Randals. asslsted by Mrs 
S E! Hlutr. Mrs R B. Jackson. 
Mrs. John Applehy, and Mrs H T 
Pltison

This wus followed by a social 
hour In whirh Mrs Ralph K Per- 
ktns, Mrs N M Colwlck. Mrs S 
K Blair, and Mrs W II Greenallt 
asslsted Mrs Wolfe In serving tea 
ami calie to tnemlters and two In
viteli guests. Miss DeAlva Mam
mone and Mrs Herbert Miller

The next meeting w lll he at thè 
Home Economica Cottage on Feti. 
24. at 4 p. rn

REPORTER.
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. . .  in asking for your business we feel 
obligated to take care of your best inter
ests. If you don't see us, we both lose!

DIAMOND - FIRESTONE - GOODRICH 
Gets you more tire for your money

EXIDE BATTERIES ARE GOOD

M O H A I R  

Producers . . .
•  I f  interested In riintrmctlnc 
yi ur Mohair for future de
li« ery, see

JACK LEETH
Al N. A. I.relh A Non 

IIICO, TEX AN

W a s h i n g Lubrication

■
■
■
■
8

■
«
»
■
■
■

W ren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

F1RECH1EF GASOLINE ★  SKYCHIEF GASOUNE 

EXIDE BATTERIES

■
■
■
■:

> » > W < V > 0 »0 9 < 8 0 C »M M

Soldiers
GOING INTO 

THE A R M Y -

GET YOUR CIVVIES OUT 
OF TH AT DARK CLOSET 
AND  HAVE THEM DRY- 
CLEANED AND STORED.

•  W E HOPE TO HAVE A  SUPPLY OF 
MOTH-PROOFED BAGS FOR THE 
W HOLE SEASON, but due to the paper 
shortage, we might be cut down any time.

HANGERS are required if 
you wish a hanger in return.

Everett’s Tailor Shop
—  Phone 49 —

Methodist Church
IaMiklng forward to the Week of 

Dedication which la to be held by 
all Methodist churches throughout 
America, the pastor w lll preach 
Sunday morning on the «object: 
“ The Church At Its Beat."

Evening worship will begin at 
7:45. Due to the hud weather last 
Sunday evening the study o f the 
first chapters of the liook. “ The 
Church After the W ar" was post
poned to he taken up this week 
at the evening hour.

Come to Sunday school Sunday 
and bring the family. A vital re
ligion is the only thing that can 
stand the si ruin of these days and 
a vital religion cannot he main
tained apart from the worship 
fellowship, and work o f the Chris
tian church. Begin now to take an 
active pait In the program of your 
church.

FLOYD W. TH RASH  Pastor.

Sewing Your Own?
Start With

J. H. LATHAM’S HOME 
DAMAGED BY KIKE 

Last Friday afternoon J. II. La 
tham s house lu Ihe Dry Fork com
munity caught fire und was In 
flame« when J. M. Lokey was pass
ing by and discovered tt. Mr. Lokey 
rushed In and told Mr. and Mrs. 
tail hum their bouse was on fire 
Mr t/okey .with the aaalRtance of 
Dave Brunson, got the flames un
der control before the fire had 
caused any great damage

The house caught about 2 00 
o'clock and by 4:30 the shingles 
were back on and all the repair 
work done. The ones who did the 
repair work were Tom Htrepy, Her
bert Gregory and Clarence H iggin
botham o f lllco. Claude Johns had 
the water handy to put the fire 
out.

Mr. and Mra. I a  (ham are grate
ful to earh and every one who 
assisted them In any way during 
this lime. |

WOOLENS 
$1.49 to $2.9.5

SPUN RAYONS 
75c to 98c*

RAYON CREPES 
75c to 98c

They’re EASIER TO SEW ON . . .
They Give MUCH LONGER WEAR

Don’t handicap yourself by learning to sew 
with inferior fabrics which will stretch, saj?, 
ravel and fail to fit well once they’re finished! 
These are moderately priced fabrics o f jrood 
quality which will speed your amateur hands 
and prove encouraging in finished garments!

Plenty of NAVY, BROWN, GREY, BLACK 
and SPRING’S SPRIGHTLY PASTELS

N

CONTRIBUTED.

BREATHING AT DCPPAC
Regular preaching services will 

be held st th* Duff au Methodist 
chun-h on Hunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Rev Floyd W  Thrash o f 
Hlco announce«.

Tb« membership I« urged to at
tend gad the public I« cordially 
tavttod.

J . W . R I C H B O U R G
DRY GOODS
............M U M ........... ...

» '

ih m «

V
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y /O f ALL th eT HAVE ITT ' OVERLOOKED 
A THING '

L &M3-KUS.
7WHY DIDN'T YOU
\ ìe r v * / tona 
a^HW/TT TAKE

i I mil' r  ■•—  —  it IX

Man and Ilis Best Friend Hunt JapsTHE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
/c>EE, THE WIPES s o
CRABBYLATELY--- THEM 
ft.EASING HER AND 1 HAVE TO 
STENO THE WHOLE PAY 
AT HOME....

'W -V -T -  / * THlNR-r-KNCW  
:lWHAT- WILL-PUT-HE* IN

GOOD HUMOR.

HO
4'• ¡ ‘LL SURPRISE HER NY 

PR.EPARING HER FAVORITE 
BREAKFAST 
RETAIL ARSOLI 
PERFECT/

Postwar Baseball Planners

Aa the demand* of our armed forces Increase. It appear* that baao- 
h»M chibs will be left with only over-ace. under-ace, and 41' players. 
Tbio Is one of the problem* probably coavldered at the Ural mcetiac of 
the Postwar rianainc Hoard of Orcaalsrd Raseball. Member* are. left 
I* richt, William Hramham. president of the aaooclatloa of minor 
kangtrr*. William Harrldcr. prc*ldrnl of the Americas league, Jadga 
■onrsaw M. Landl*. blfh comniixatoarr of or ̂  a alar d baacball, and Ford 
Trick, president of thr National Iragur.

Wallace Plavs Diphwusher at Canteen

Dnrtac b »  nani recrai «prakla« eaisiemeali la Hoot hers Califor
nia. Vice President Henry A Wall*'e Ieoh (a Hollywood boote*ard and 
dropped la at the Hervire a n 'i  cantera to help ( oonrdiaa Rob Hope, 
and Dinah shore wash dlohr* In awe of bis speeches Wallace said: 
**Tbo createsi threat to a balani ed bt-dfrl In unemployment, t a rn  
ploy meal lo the one thing that « aa break all af as."

Cold Decorates a Fire Engine With lee

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H Alexander

Set let u i l in e Mayfield has been 
vltlllng Ins parent» Mr. and Mia. 
C :fo  Mayfield and family. Mla * i* ; 
ter Mr» Cecil Hallow and daugh
ter of Little Hi'ik Ark have also 

i been visit inn her parents
Mr. and Mr». Kuperl Phillip* 

in aim Larry, have been vlaltinc 
1 her parenlK. Mr. and Mrs. II. tj.
| Wolfe

Mi and Mr». Cool! Mayfield and ! 
■amity of Port Worth »pent the 1 
week end with relatives.

Mr aud Mr» Dale Mayfield and 
sou of Kort Worth have beeu vis
it ihc relatives

Mr. aud Mr*, iiersthel Shcrraril 
and family of Kort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mr». K. W Shcrrard aud 
faintly.

Mi aud Mrs. Dow Self and son 
have been vl»ltlug Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Self

Mr. and Mrs Hurelt Stamford 
and daughter of Dallas are visit- 
me relative» here.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur l^m bert of 
D ali*. hate been vlaltinc her par- j 
enta. Mr and Mrs J. E Kdwarda.

Mr and Mr» C <’• Alexander 
t lilted Mr. It. M Alexander Krl- 
da) Mr R M Alexander returned 
|Q R m  with tlifin to vrtetc Satur
day nlchi and Sunday

Mr and Mr» It W Shcrrard and 
family visited M> and Mrs. Ilubj 
Alexander Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* George Coiby and 
■on moved to Mi Adoo. Texas. Sat
urday

Hobby Alexander and H It llar- 
ri- of Mi Adoo. Texa« spent the 
week end with Hobby's parents. 
Mi and Mrs Joe Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Littleton 
of H l'O  visited In the home of 
Bari Mayfield Sunday.

Uurat* In the home of Mr and 
Mr* J Q. G ollghtl) and family 
this week eud were Mr and Mr*
I bin Smith and dauchter. Hetty, of 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mra Jor
dan and dauchter Heater of Hlco: 
a l»o Mr and Mr*. Jeas Medford of 
Alexander

Mr* Hunnle Alexander spent the 
weak with Mr and Mrs W K A l
exander and son. Ttminle

Mla» I'harlene Sherrard spent 
Sunday nlchi with Klualwlh A lex
ander.

Set and Mr» K I. Putnam have 
been vtaltlnx hla parents Mr and 
Mr» K><d Putnam and dauchter j

Mr and Mr» <; S Johnson have 
been attendlnc the liedalde o f her . 
fu ka r I mb- Hilly Stephen»,' 
who is III In the Stephens!lie ho»- 
p lu l

Mr» IXtrla Sultl and family »pen* 
Sunday In the home of Roy Haw 
ley

There wa* a ha»ketball came at ( 
f la t  retie cym Monday between 
Duffau and t’ lairette Duffau won . 
both came*

Mias Nila Marie Alexander of [ 
Stephenvllle spent Tuesday nleht 
In the home o f her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* Hub Alexander

Mr and Mra II L  Self o f Rle- 
phenvllle visited hi* parent* Mr 
and Mr* H K Self Sunday a fter
noon

Mr and Mr* Johnnie Scott of
Salem visited Mr* Mattie Wolfe 
Sunday

U. S. Soldiers Watch Aussie Allies Vote
V. S. marine» and the Jungle-trained dags, »  

ready to go to work hunting Japanese snipers. The dugs are 
In art-bin: out Japs It» well hidden for the eye» af marines, 
mi -rv of Ihc dog» locale the enemy who ia quickly dispatched 
ancestor* by the Leathernecks.

Unity

French Moslems Become Citizens

H  By -  
^  J w Coaaally

Mr and Mra Rosa Marvel and 
bildren o f Kort Wurth visited 

Mra l,oiitae Adkison Sunday
Kay Adalaon and one of hla hoy 

friend* from Kort Worth visited 
Mr and Mra Roy Adktaon Thurs
day and Friday

There will he preaching *1 I ’ nlty 
next Sunday hy Brother Sims Kv 

jevry-twvdr Invited.
The (Tub met at Mra Sam 

i Price * Tuesday and after a very 
I nice dinner they helped her quilt. 
. I aptam Peters and Captain Al- 
I via Price, who were on their way 
' from Korl Henning. Georgia, to 
1 Camp Adair, Oregon apent the 
nlchi with Mr and Mra Sam 

i Price Sunday night
Mr Barker and 81 Rainwater 

\ went to Meridian Monday on bual- 
j ness

Mr Martin from Stephenvllle and 
■ Mr Johnson from Baal Texas were 
In I'n lty community on business 

llh l*  week
I Mr and Mm Ham Price of fu lly  
I were visited last Sunday hy their 
j eon In-law and daughter Mr and 
Mm. Riley and dauchter o f Rorgar

Mr. and Mr* H B Rucker o f 
fa l ly  visited Mr* W H Rucker of 
Iredell Monday

Mr M d  Mr* Ham Price visited 
Mr aad Mra H. R Rucker Mon
day night

NBWB REVIWW WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS'

B otmsbi
1— la Cheater Bowles, Byron Price or Elmer Davis Dm  di

rector of the office of censorship?---------------------------  —
2—  What ia the fall title which the initials UNBRA stand far?

American soldiers la New Gaines watch na their Aaatmllan buddies 
exercise one ef the rights fer which the Allies are fighting—Ihc right la 
vole. Licet. Larry Drake, the anil's electoral officer, ospervtae* the 
voting which took place on New Guinea. Cnrp. A. E. Tierney la shown 
signing the envelope which contains his ballal.

3— During his 11 year* in office hat President Raaaavelt trav
eled approximately (a ) 3M.M6 miles ; <b) 1SS.SSS miles; or (e ) 
9.M9 milee?---------------------------------

4— At the Roosevelt-Chiang Kai-shek-Churchill eonfei
was decided te strip Japan of all her conquesto el the poet 
ceatary. What is the area of these conquests ia 
(a ) M.9M; <b> 1M.M0; or <e) 60S,OSS?----------------

----------------af Virginia
on the floor af the sia presidential candidate on the Baer of the senato

Sea. Ellison D. Smith from Sooth Carolina. (All In blank).
recently by

«N tw ra i
1. Byran PrDa.
». t a i l * *  Na 

v ». »a».«**
« . am.ana a*aara oUlaa.
I. Barrir F . Byrg.

«atloos ralla» na* rvl

0« h Johnny does some Post-War Planning
Baiilc-zonc knaves are apt to be rough and tough, ao don't 
frown down the wishful thinking of this stubble-chinned 
private as he uses the cold-water, scrape-and-pull method.

He's thinking now of the civilized comforts of 
his own Horn* of Tomorrow  and the magical 
conveniences that will be hia from that little blue 
economy-flame,— G A S !

High up on the list of his dreams-to-cotue-true 
is that happy time when hot-water w ill speed 
his “once-oveT-lighdy".. .  when hot tub-soaks will 
revitalize tired nerves and muacles . . .  when K. P. 
will be but a memory . . .  and a clean shin will 
not be an event

G. L Johnny’s home condom win ue many but 
none mors welcome than the quick-flowing, 
always-hot water he’ll get from his post-war Ruud 
Automatic Gaa Water Heater ;hat keepe hot 
water pure and rust free in a long-lasting tank 
of aokd M onel

It’s worth planning for!

WË il  RE ' ilf. 'NO Vqj 
At vert T .t  w n a  '

v 'U )
/ -X ,

Y««r (Miaitltt of Thrtt
Thé» a your yaw war plana 
Ior your hat watt supply 
H#*m af Tomorrow. AH

try's sarvicu.
thaw together

» r a . - C a ,

r'a aa* you'll 
working to a

glv* you a prrlrct.

. w .
W m ia sk  C a s

Uto Natural Gat for Cooking, Valor Hooting, Refrigeration, Haute Hooting

Telephone 144

—by Mac Arthur ¡
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1W A I I T « A P S
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n
Tki rat«» Mlow apply to cl«Ml- 

adrertlolag rot««. and two- 
, r t  thrM-tloM rat«, «te., apply only 
t« «4« echsdnlod eona«catlT«ly.

Classified Rates
S T Add

1-10 16 J6I .46 ,66| .10

I M I SO .461 .00 . : !* ]_ .16

ii- io .40 .00) .80 
.761 1.00

1.001 lu

21-25 60 1.16! 16

Coant flr« araran« word« to Ul« 
Im«. E»«.h Initial, phone number 
or group of ■■morals count aa a 
word. Allow four word« for a New* 
R«y|«w bos aaaibor address.

Aa error wblcb aff«cta the results 
of an ad «atttl«« tb« advertiser to 
aa adjustment for on« week only.

After tb« drat Insertion tb« News 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is mad« for only ac
tual Insertions os an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earaed by 
the number of tunes It has been 
published- Adjustments and re
funds are not mode after SO days 
from publlcatloa date.

For Salo or Trado

Kt>K SAI.K On« Coleiimu Kasulluv 
<ook itovi- with lu-gal muli, «nd 
one Coleman «aso lili« heater „|HO 
one wood heater All In K„ )nj tou 
dltion Neel Truck a  Tractor. 37 if,

Jl ST KECKIVED Shipment 5 gal 
cream caus; electric »Ir in *  and 
Kood U He,) screen wire for chicken 
housed. N. A Leeth *  Son 3X Ifc

POTTERY Juat received complete 
assort ment In milk Jars, crock*, 
churns, flower pot». .-t< \ \
l.eeth a  Sou 36-ic

VA ODD BOXES A site for every 
need and use »round the farm anil
home N A l.eeth a Son 3 6 1 ,

NEARLY NEW all-cotton mattress 
and tolil in* Irouiu* board Mrs 
K A. W illis 3»-tft

(IA ltllK N  SEED A complete as
sortment of hulk anil package 
seed» for your Victory sardeus. 
N. A. I.ci th a Son 36-lc.

Rtal Eotato
FOH SALK Best chit ken ami tur
key Urm in Krath County. 7 rntleh 
north of Miro. K. () Boptti bvr, 
Clifton. Tex. :t6-4c.

Wantad
I have a floor-sending mw< him- 
with edger. Let me do your flo«ir 
finishing. H. 0. Gregory at Harnes 
A McCullough work shop 3»-4p.

W ANT TO BUY n 3- or 6-room 
house In good condition to be 
moved whole. State price W. II 
Hudgens. Kt. 3. Stephenvllle. Tex

WE BUY Pulled and Dead Wool 
N. A. l.eeth A Son. Hlco. 3x-tfc

Anyone wanting plowing done, see 
me. A. J. Biabop. Iredell Kt. 3.

36-4p

W ANTED: More listings For quick 
sale of land or any kind o f prop
erty. Itat It with Shirley Campbell

W ANT TO CONTACT OWNEIt of 
»mall home place In Hlco thut cuii 
Ire bought worth the money. Write 
James L. Power. Rvanl. Texas.
_________________________ 38- Ic.

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. ll-tfe
n " ii - —---  " q

Llvaatack and Poultry
MARY CHICKS for sale from niy 
own flock of pedigreed White-Leg- 
horns. Will also do custom hutch
ing on both chlckeu and turkey 
eggs Mr* Hob llancor'Y IS-tfc

Fairy

Loot and Found
LOST: Coin purse, containing gold 
locket and chain, small change. If 
found please notify Marynell Jones.

3»-l<

LOST: One cow and four heifers or 
steers, branded with Double Dia
mond on left hip. Strayed front 
Hargus I .ease around Nov 15th. 
Reward. Call or writs BUI Head. 
Clalrette. Teiaa. 38-3p.

Inauranca
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

M INERALS Economy Minerale 
for your poultry, sheep cattle, and 
hogs will Increase your profits. 
N a Lesti) ,v Son m  it

HATCHES EACH PHI DAY Texas- 
U. S. Approved Pultorum Tested 
English Leghorns Chirks. Kook 
now at spec lui price*. Mi Ever & 
Sanders Hatchery. Hlco. 34-tfc.

POR SAI.E Registered Duroc • 
Jersey pigs McEver A Sanders.

38-tfc.

TR Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS !

U. S. Visitor

Far Rant ar Laaaa
W ILL  RENT building for living 
quarters, service station, or laun
dry. Mr*. J. D. D lltr  3,v3c.

FOR LEASE: 150 acres and 255
acres. J. N. Russell. 3S-tfc. I

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS 

For
Fine Monuments - Marker»
At Reasonable Prices. Sea

Frank Mingui. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

)alton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs la 
Lasting Monuments

— Ily —
Mrs J O. Richardson 

♦  - — ♦
Just us we thought spring was 

Just around the corner, a cold 
blast hit which has pul us to wun- 
derlng Just how much of this wet, 
cloudy, cold winter weather we 
aie goluic to have yet. W e’ve de
cided Hie ground hog must have 
hccii his shadow It was at first 
feared that grain would he dam
aged. hut due to the fact that we 
were fortunate that the cold spell 
hit durln* light moon, crops were 
apparently not damaged by the 
freexe.

Mrs J. ( ’ Ingram of Anson vis
ited lu the home of Mr and Mrs. 
F V Noland the past week end

Mr and Mrs C H. Noland and 
daughters of Salem visited Mr and 
Mrs F. V. Noland last Sunday.

Mrs Emma Lackey spent several 
days last week visiting In the 
home of her daughter, Mr* Walter

-n of Ited Mil l  • ommuiilty.
Mr and Mr* E M Hoover. Mr. 

ami M i* J, O. Richardson. Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Kay Sellers, und Mrs. 
Gladys Cox attended a singing 
Monday night in the home o f Mr 
and Mr* Nathan Akin which was 
given In honor of their son. Car- 
roll. who Is home on furlough from 
the Navy. A large number were 
present and good singing was en
joyed by all present. Mr and Mrs. 
Akin had thu pleasure of having 
their alx sons home Sumlay. and 
all were present for the singing 
except N. N Akin of lllco  Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Akin and hahv and 
Elbert Akin of Kan Antonio, und 
Italton Akin of Tahoka were home 
to he with their brother. Carroll 
Hue to discommodities of bus 
travel Halton’s wife was unable to 
uceompany him The Akin boys 
make up a fine oue-half dozen 
young men whom we are all proud 
of.

Little Curtis Glen Wright Is on 
the sick list, but we are glud to 
report him much better at this 
writing.

Mrs Wallace Edwards and Mrs. 
Curtis Wright were in Stephen- 
Tllle last week, where Mrs Ed
wards purchased trees and shrub* 
.1 » the  W o l f e  Ni l !  ' «  IN 
| h >  were sorry to learn o f the 
death of Mr llamp llaker o f near 
McGregor, which occurred last 
week Mr. Haker formerly resided 
at Fairy and liad many friends here 
who extend sympathy to all be
reaved In his passing

Mrs Herman SRI* and Mr*. 
Floyd No la ml were hostesses at a 
birthday party in honor o f their 
little daughters. Mary Ann und 
Joan, on Sumlay. Feb 13. at Mrs 
Noland »  home Gsmes were placed 
all afternoon Chocolate and rook
ie* were served to the follow ing 
little guests l-ouisc and Gwen
dolyn Jackson. Heaule May and 
Yvonne Lewis. Patty Lou und 
Wanda Sue Noland, and the hon- 
orees Joan SRI* and Mary Ann 
Noland, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brunson

Mary Alice Dickerson was born 
Feb 25. 1X72. In Grayson County. 
Texas She rente to Hamilton Co. 
with her parents In October. 1X75. 
Sh-- was murried to Chris H lller- 
man In 1»«»« She is survived by 
her husband and one daughter, two 
sisters. Mr* Brittle Little of Fairy 
and Mrs Maud Strawn o f Hondo, 
four brother*. Std Dickerson o f the 
Percelvllle community. Walter 
|ilcker*on of Cleburne. Eustace 
Dickerson o f St. Louis, Mo and 
Pete Dickerson o f Lewlstown. Mon
tana; and many niece* and neph
ew* She passed away at her home 
at Arcadia. Texas. Feb. 7th at 6 00 
p m 1X44 after an illness o f four 
years Her body was conveyed by 
train accompanied by her husband, 
to Meridian where Barrow Under
takers ami Mr anti Mis. Sit! Dick
erson were waiting to convey the 
body to the home o f her sister. 
Mrs Brittle L ittle  Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday after 
noon at 3 p. m. at the Church of 
Christ, being conducted by Kid

Stanley Oleeecke and Oran Colum
bus. Mrs. Hlllermaii united with 
the Church o f Christ when 16 
years o f age. Active pallbearers 
were M. E Parks. H H Wolfe. H 
K Brunimelt, J. 0. Klrliardsou. 
E Z Hruinuiett. and T. L. Hells. 
The nice floral offering, a part of 
which accompanied the body from 
Arcadia, was s manifestation of 
luve and friendship for the de
ceased both here and at her home 
town. Arcadia. Interment wus In 
the kYtlry cemetery m ar the grave 
o f her mother and other loved 
ones Miss Alice, a* she wu* a ffec
tionately called, attended church at 
Fairy for many year* and has a 
host o f friends here who extend 
deepest symputhy to all those be
reft by her passing Tho brothers, 
Pete Dickerson and Eustace Dick
erson. and a sister, Mr* Maude 
Strawn. were unable to attend the 
funeral.

I “Courtesy Costs So Little, Means So Much1

We’re
Getting Acquainted!

tAKI4 OF THINKS  
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many kind deeds, 
loving wools, sud beautiful floral 
offering In the death of our loving 
wife sud sister. May God’s ii« Uesl 
blessings he with you sll is our 
prayer Chris Hlllertnan. Mrs 
Brittle L itlle. Mr* Maud Strawn I 
Mr und Mr* Walter Dickerson. 
Mr and Mrs Sid III, kei son. Mr 
and Mrs C D. Dickerson anil 
daughters. Mr und Mrs Eustace 
Dickerson. Pete IHckersoi,, and 
families.

McCormick-Deering 

Farm Implements

•  ALTHOUGH we k ite bees here
»everal week» im afiag  oar later- 
Qhtioaol Harvester Ageacy, we have 
been mighty buy establishing oar 
basiaess in tbe Blair baildiag, ju t 
east of tbe power company office.

International 

Farmall Tractors

•  BUT NOW we are open for nor- 
out! business and are getting ac- 
quotateti with tbe good people of tins 
territory. If yon didn’t get to attend 
ear formal opening Wednesday, come 
in some other time when convenient.

M L  P le a sa n t
— By —

S N. Akin
♦ ------------ ---- -

S N Akin sud wife had all of 
their children at home with them 
last Sunday. The occasiou wus to 
celebrate the return home on a visit 
of their sailor son. Carroll. It was 
his first trip hack home since he 
entered the service exactly two 
yeurs ago. Those who ate dinner 
In the Aktn home Sunday were 
Carroll Akin o f tlie C S Navy. 
Norvell Akin, wife and daughter. 
Joy Carol, of Hlco. Truman Akin, 
wife und daughter. Dec Ann. of 
San Antonio. Dalton Akin of Ta- 
hoku. Elbert Akin of San Antonio, 
uud Lloyd Akin of the home also 
Rev Sain Russell and wife of 
Fort Worth and O. J. Ford and 
wife and will. Roderick, o f Arling
ton. Rev. Russell is the pastor at 
Agee tl J. Ford Is Mrs Akins 
brother

Truman Akin and family of San 
Antonio visited with relatives here 
und at Hlco Sunday. Monduy and 
until Tuesday afternoon.

Dalton Akin of Tahoka visited 
here with hi* parent*. S N Akin 
and wife, from Sunday morning 
until Tuesday afternoon

Elbert Akin of Sun Antonio speut 
from Sunday morning until Tues
day afternoon wltli his parents.

Carroll Akin, who has been vis
iting here and In Kan Antonio, left 
Tuesday night to visit a few days 
In Sun Antonio before reporting 
hack for sea duty at Sail Fran« isco 
on the 22n«l of this month.

W H Akin o f uear Purvis vis
ile«! with his brother. S N Akin, 
an«! tamlly Tuesday.

S V  Akin and wife gave u sing
ing In their home Monday night 
There were folks from the com
munity as well as the Agee and 
Fairy communities.

WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU TO THE VERY BEST 
OK OUR ABILITY, AND W ILL HAVE PARTS AND  

SERVICE THAT YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH.

WE’RE GRADUALLY ARRANGING OUR
SHOW ROOMS AND SHOP

•
Slocks of implements, tractors and part? are !>eing arranged in our showrooms, 
and we are ready to serve your present tractor e<iui|»menl. We hope to 
have our repair department ready for full operation tn the near future as part 

of our service to the farmers of this area.

WE W ILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!

Neel T ruck & T rac to r Store
Dealer in International Harvester Products 

HICO, TEXAS

Office 31 TELEPHONE Res. 83

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or ti ght 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stmk. Our army 
need* the vital material they 
contain for munition*

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKH

Gen. Islas Medina Angarlta. pres
ident el the republic of Venezuela, 
Is pictured with hi* wire and liielr 
daughter, Irma Alejandrlna Medina 
Fellzola. shortly before they were 

I expected to leave for a visit to lb« 
lu lled  hluli •.

A  Good Used Car 
Is Hard to Find!

But We Are Putting In Long Hours 
Looking For Them, and Have 

Been Fairly Successful!
Come in and look over our offerings. 
If we don’t have what you want, maybe 
we can locate it for you if you will tell us 
your needs.

SEE US FOR A USED CAR 
------O r------

HOW ABOUT A TRADE?

Gbo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

On the beaches of Italy, In the 
Jungle* of th« Paclfle—planes, tank*, 
artillery must move—and fast: no 
waiting to build road* or airfields 
That’» when our soldier* must un
roll these “ steel msUresse»,’ ’ a* you 
see them In this photo. Your War 
Roads pay for them.

V. S. Treentry Drferlmret

The First National Bank

"Fifty'three Years In  H ico"

U f »

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

STRAIGHT CAR LOAD

THRIFTY
EGG MASH

DUE TO THE INCREASED DEMAND  

IN THIS COMMUNITY!

See Us for
C H I C K  S T A R T E R

Sell Your Produce to

K n o x  ( S i T u l l o h
' Ji.110POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
ir EGGS *  C R E A  
HICO, TEXAS -f ;> Our*

............ ..................HI nil

I
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X A S

B U Y W AR STAM PS  
AT YOUR THEATRE

TH U K 8  A FR I.—
“ RIDING HIGH"

DOROTHY L A M B IR  
DICK POW ELL_______

•A T . M ATIN EE  «  S ITE
“ W ILD Ho KM ST I M Pi:DE’

KKN M AYNARD 
HOOT GIBSON

■AT. M IDNITE.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ MIL l l l  k l ’
CARY GRANT 
LA R A  I NE DAY

TUBS A WKD. (N E X T  W KBK) 
“ DR. GILLESPIE’S 
( R IM IM I  « kSE- 

_____ LIO N E L BARRYMORE

TH U RS A ERI (N E X T  W EEK) 
•S H IM . M in  r s \ i> n -

ANN BOTHERS 
JAMES CRAIG

W ITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Pug* 11

wrvlc** last Decembsr. 1« now a 
meiDial te< huk-lan stallimed at 
Camp Barkttley. Abilene Te*

*
TH IS  H \ K I I t 'D  MOM A

Captain Harry T  Pinson > atne 
Dome for ll.«- week t-nd with hi* 
w ife and dau«ht< ’ Patsy Saturday 
be waa allowing a few iraaoti, for 
buying War Bonds to aonie of hi* 
friends In town Thta war coata 
money." the < jptaln declared o f
fering an proof an exhlhtt of a 
few o f the weapou* and shell* 
that are being u***d in Immense 
quantities on all front* Included 
were a three in< It »tv I and head, a 
«m ailer shell case and a projeitlle 
for a "haiooka the new ro< ket 
gun. quoting approximate coat* of 
«•ch. He also showed a nnwlern 
type of hand grenade with whlrh 
the boya at Camp Hood are be 
comtnv more familiar through 
constant pravtlfi

♦  —
HEADQC ARTKRS I S TR lKH ’S 

APO '.Ik«. U S Army
13 January 1944 

Editor New » Review 
Hleo. Texas.
Dear Sir

The follow ing announcement Is 
forwarded to vou In the hope that 
yon w ill publish It In your paper

P » (  1st Class Charlie R Tran- 
tham. son of Mr and Mr» Bert 
Tranthani of Box *3, Hleo. Texw» 
has reeently been awarded the 
"Good Conduct Rlblain" for ex 
(■optionally efficient and capable 
performance o f hi» duties

"ooke, California, where Jimmie 
waa a member of a postal uult
be ore helng transferred recently 
to the East Coaat.

—  w  —
Mr and Mrs. A It Roberson and 

family have considered themselves 
urtunate in hearilict from their 

son. Tad who haa been a prisoner 
of the Jitpaueae since the capture 
of Wake Island la s t tall they re
ceived a letter he had written 
early In the year and had received 
c.oeral direct nicetiages before that 

But last Sunday night Mr. Roh-

and then didn't mall It. we're go
ing to tell her private troubles to
th-‘ wort she's Is the hospital 
with measles.

I think from the wav I felt and 
looked for a few days you all had
been aaviug the denied things up 
tor live Boy 1 was broke out good !

themselves as cunning fighters, 
but not especially brave. " I f  you 
set the drop on them they won't
light." he said, "but they will take 
• very unfair advantage possible 
and are so tricky Dial hunting them 
c.ut sometimes is a problem.

It Isn't about the war. though.

hoys have been In the service that 
they have all been with thetr par
ents at the same lime.

♦
ANA THING LOR \ H E IR  
M HH( RIMER. ME NAY

\ recent letter (roll) one of 
lltco's war widows, presently so
journing in another town with her 
parents, encloses a money older to

parta of the Pacific including New ths first of March, and take care 
Caledonia and the Aleutians. Is o f a little more "unfinished busi-
home on leave and has been spend- neat' In lots Angeles.
H i  «  l’ »r l of Ills time here with — f t  —
his mother. Mrs. Dorothy Regrlat.

before I got to Memphis Rome fun! | that Glover likes to talk lie  seems 
I Just have fifteen itava In the i happy to Malt with old friends and 
isolation ward If you hear from | relatives even during the nasty puy for subscription renewal. Alao 
my commanding officer asking for , weather we've been having since the letter contained a dipping 
some Information on me. and with he came In Sunday. Now we re or- from her local paper, a poem In 
aome such report on me as I play during a little genuine Texas sun which the editor would have leas 
with it: > toes count my fingers shine for his spec ial benefit and hesitancy In granting her request

erson eoi a thrill mu of receiving * pull m> hair and do such things we hope his tootsies behave better for reprinting It If he was certeln
a letter in which the writer told 
of having heard Tad on short-wave 
ra to only last Friday night His 
letter to the Robersons follows 

117 N Jnd HI 
Monroe. La 
Kebruaiy 12. 1944 

Dear Mrs Roberson 
I was llslenlug to  a short-wave

as squeal like a wild Indiali, just 
Ignore it It really isu t normal. 
But one little germ saya to the 
other, 'I'm  in here and you cant 
n in e  In ’ So I'm loneaorae

Sgt Greer's friends will hope for 
her an early recovery And It's a 
good thing she has "H a ie f til the 
hospital w Ith her to keep her com
pany tlaxel is a knit nigger doll

alnce they are bac k on native soli.

broadcast last night from Berlin at 
whic h time they were giving out i sl"* carrie around In her pocket 
names and messages from Amer for a good luck charm but li 
lean prisoner a ot war ami they I dtdn t work 
-ave the names of two who are be | ★
lug held by the Japanese One of 
the names wa* J D or "Ted " Rob
erson Box 1 IIKo. Texas, a sailor 
• aptured with ths Marines on W akej [(^ r lto|(or)j 
Island age 31 i

His message was "I'm O. K and I Moved again 
w ell", etc I f  you have 
edge of such person, i 
■te vour acknowledgment of same 

With kindest regards. 1 am 
Yours truly.

Ill LI. NEWMAN

Reams Gen Hospital 
Balm Beach. Fla 
February 13. 1944.

IM I lU l iA  W 4 M  TU TANE 
I MIN M IT T  EH I P AVITH 
1 HE f DANI (.1 AND!

"T e li thè folks. Ilolford Ihat 
(he (Husl Guarii ts a flshtin' o lit
ili and has meli oli all fronls." 
plead Jess Askey. coxswatn In thè 
('cast Guard hi ut lotti d al Camp 
LejcUUe, Noi Ih Carolina, w ho has 

; o c  li limile on leave for severul 
daya. The occasion for thè lequesl 

1 Jess made wa* (he mtsiinderstaud- 
| 1 liic incisi people bave that lUein- 
I ber» of hi» o iillil just guard thè 
' c oasi and rion i hav,' to go over- 
, sena. He la premei of thè repulation 

lhe j hia o litili has. when It l» reali}
any knnwl-j Breaker* Hotel b»dug u "d fot ai known. t ont ending that In wartime 
•II apprecl hospital Nice Unie Joint At any ,|,e Coast Guard helps land the

Needle»« to aay. the Robe ruons 
loat no time in acknowledging re 
eelpi o f the letter which was all 
the more consolation at this time 
since the release of the Japanese 
atrocity stories.

it
Mrs. J. F Crow left Sunday 

morning for lndl< 
see her husband
pltal (here He ta expecting a med- 
b .il discharge troni the Armi soon 
If his health doesn't improve

lo. California, to I Balm Springs. California Is 
who Is !;i a hos- .a beautiful place hut Bvt l

HE L i t i  B At k TO ADI .
> a h  o r . r e e l  ai i r iD N E
-NVAE4T HI4D G IR IN "

San Diego. Calif 
Feb 14. 1944 

Dear Mr. Hoiford
Just received another one of 

those coplea of the Hlco News lle- 
; view Sure was glad to get IL I 

think you all are doing a great 
H»b getting the news to .ill the boys 

■ in service, and believe me we 
really appreciate it

I get to see some of the HicO 
hoys nearly every dai We have 

I really been going through some 
rough etuff Rut I guess that's 
what It takes to make a good

rate it s better than a tent on the 
Libia n Desert Have an ocean 
view- from my room Please send 
paper to this address.

You r».
HENRY

it'pi. Edward H Henry I 
*

I I K D  RAM l’ NENw AM ) 4 o l  It 
IN I I \ A N III I I  I K I H A N 
“ I A M IIM  IN t Al IDH1M  A

Torni General Hospital at
Indeed 
Orville

Glover didn't let that keep him 
from jumping at a chance to come 
thick to the cold, clammy weather 
in Texas when offered a 10-daj fur - 
lough Glover ha» Imwii receiving 
treatment for frozen feet for sev
eral month* and recently was 
moved to Palm Spring* Ills con
dition is Improving, he said hut 
doctors tell him that such cases 
are stubborn

It was In the Battle o f Attu. In 
the Aleutian*, that the local man. 
son of Mr and Mrs J H Glover 
of Hlco. suffered from exposure In 
action which resulted In hts feet 
being froxen He laid In slush, 
snow and Ice for six days, and 
said the freezing o f  his feet wasn't 
so painful as the thawing out. 
which was really something

An office vtattnr asked Glover If

she wasn't referring to him He 
recalls that she was in the office
some time ago. during n W AC re 
cruiting drive, and when questioned 
a* to whether she wanted to Join 
lip. Inquired why the editor didn't 
join the army If he waa so patri
otic She practically denies savin* 
that now. since she wants some
thing So here goes:

DRAFT DODGER

I am writing this short letter,
Ami every word la true:

Don’t look aw:iv. Draft Dodger 
Cause this letter concerns you.

You feel al ease In danger.
Back In the old home town;

You cook un some pitiful story 
So the draft board turns you 

dow II

. Mr. Kcgrlat. an . his brother ,KI h 
ard Burnett Hu. carne do ' n from 
Port Worth Tuesday night with 
hts aunts. Mr* A M Malotici Ji 
and Mrs Edna H. Cannon, ami was 
met here shortly a.ier\..m. by 
his grandmother, Mrs Bessie Camp 
o f Hamilton.

Young Johnson, only 19. Is a 
specialist In aerial photography 
and got tied up In a professional 

hut with lì F Wiseman while 
la-1 tig convoyed to the newspaper 
oltlce hy his mother Wednesday. 
Ills mother, however, gave the In- 
formntlon ihat he hai been in nine 
tnujor battles, and that she had to

KENNETH H. RUTLEDGE 
PKINGN EM BE HERM ANN 

DENTON. Texaa. Feb. 12. Lt 
Kenneth li. Rutledge, pilot o f a
11-17 boinlter. who waa repotted 
missing since Nov. 3. Is a prisoner 
ol the German government, his 
wife hus been advised by the War 
Department. Lieutenant Rutledge 
had completed 16 missions over 
Germany and Francs when bis 
plane wu* shot down over the 
No"th Sea

Lieutenant Rutledge attended
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege before enlisting in the Army 
IDs wife and 4-month-old son re
side with her parents. Mr and

rearrange his campaign ribbon* for i V||i y  stnUh HU parent* are

I

Marines and that they have built
up a marvelous record in the pi>>-| ' ,,u think of real menti l. Imu a Asacas«* j lu v  Ivtr «Is*
ent war.

Jess has been spending most of j 
his lime here with his wife and I 
small daughter. Elizabeth Ami lie  j 
arid Mrs. Askey visited relatives ut 
his old home in South Texas last | 

j week end. They plan to shove off j 
j this week end In time for him to i 
I get their things squared away at .
■ Midway Park, near Camp la-Jenne. 
i  ixMore he re|M,rls next Wednesday 
j At last reports they were having 1 
; a bit or trouble with Crampu Roy 
, mil Gramma Grace French over 
1 whether they would be able to 

properly care for 9-moBths-old j 
Elizabeth Ann

»olle A\- always get a haircut.*1* h“ <> • “ > ->»P* "> 1
n . a week they never forget | » » » " • /  ,h “ r_r h* replied.

about It And a* you
thoft* bean» for br**akfa«t too | l,m,t w u

• n o n u n c E  «JI m * « h im *« _
Pvt l . t  Class Traill ham Is a ls o  Corner iDug

n.horued to wear (he Aleat.sn 1authorized
Islands Campaign Star on hia 
Astatic Pactfh Theatre Ribbon

R J MAYNARD
Captain t*. R Army 

ft
The ««11 tor saw James O West 

fn the post o ffice lobby one morn 
tng this week e**.*rly inspecting a 
Valentine but passed him up 
without comment, not wanting to 
pry Into hta personal busts»«* But 
later Mr West showed the missive 
a v«ry  attrai tlve Valentine ad 
dressed to him and Mrs West, 
with appropriate wording You 
were my drat Va.entine, and you 
always will he the dearest and 
0m se test Valentine In all the world 
to me." The Bender was thRD 
nephew. Cyl Jame» tv Mitchell 
•ad the card was sent from Camp

.

11

Hut I never did find out what the 
He described the

J W J D am! I *11 went t o ! •ttemy'a installations an i quarters 
the canteen yeuterdav and drank 1 *■ nl,hy ■n'1 remindful of plg- 
• malt It waa ne.rly as good as P*“'1» k hom*“ * n<1 ,h’’ ->»P*

Store in Hlco I a m m H S W s m u e m H e s a a  
like to tie back 

there playing pool with the guys 
on Saturday

Welt that s a ho a i all the non 
sense fur this lime

Yours truly
FRED JUNIOR JAGCARS 

P H Tel! all those sweet Hlco 
glrla hello for me F J J

TH » MEANLY HE4.Nl.EN 
D H I I I M .  WAC W A I R I E R

After IS days spent at hom* In | 
D< ir  Old Htcp. W AC Sgt Mattie 
Greer writes the editor and wife 
from her station al Fori Ogle
thorpe. G a . Oval she* having a 
measly time

The letter ahe wrote was plainly 
marked "Personal" but Just be
cause she wrote a letter to the 
paper from Washington last fall

HR. AND HRN. HE! h HAVE 
U N IT  FROM S NERVI! E NONN

During the last week Mr. and 
Mrs l). C Heck of Hlco were un
expectedly vialied by their three 
soldier sons

Corporal Claude Heck got an 
unexpected furlough to come home 
from Camp Ibis. California While 
Claude was here, another son. 1st 
Lt Clinton Beck, received hi* 
pilot's wing* from the Lubbock 
Army Air Field The family was in 
Lubbock when the third son. 
George Beck from lauighUu Army 
Air Field. Del Rio, also arrived 
George and Claude returned to 
Hlco for a few days' visit Clinton 
and hi* w ife arrived a few dava 
later for a three-day visit before 
going to hi* new station Harlin
gen .Texas) Army A ir Field

This was the first time since the

Who leave there day by day;
You Just think o f their girl friends 

You'll get while they're away.

A’oti sit home and road the papera.
You Jump and say. "W e 'll w in :" 

Just where do you get that "W e " 
sturf?

This war will be won by men.

Just what do you think. Draft 
INidger—

What this free nation would do 
I f  all men were slackers.

And scared to fight, like you?

Well. I guess that Is all. Mr.
Slacker;

1 suppose your face Is red. 
America I* no place for your kind I 

And I mean every word I've said.

So I'm closing this letter, Draft
Dodger;

Just remember what 1 say;
Stay away from nty Girl Friends, j 

For I'll be Jvack some day.
★  —

HAMILTON YDI'TH, VETERAN 
BE MANY NAVAL HATTI.EN. 
VISITING HIN MOTHER HERE

Saxon L. Johnson. S P lc  In the 
t\ S Navy, survivor o f two ship 
sinkings and o f action In several

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott
Veterinarian 

Stephenville. Texas

him. as he had them pinned on 
carelessly und remarked that they | 
"didn't mean anything much " On 
a picture o f her son she pointed 
to symbol* representing service 
before Pearl Harbor; In the Amer
ican and Asiatic-Pacific theatres, 
a silver star denoting five battles, 
a figure “ S” for three more two 
bronze star*, eat li representing a j 
separate engagement: the Purple 
Heart ribbon, tile shai psiiooter's 
or sniper's ribbon; and a ribbon 
for presidential citation, with a 
star for anolher

Thia is Johnson's first leave that 
would a Iloxgf him to visit here and 
at his former home In Hamilton 
since he went Into the service 
nearly three vear* ago At the 
time o f the I'carl Harbor attark he 
had -tarled home but was called 
back before he got to Texas He 
intend* to return to the West Coast 
hy plane before hts leave expire*

Mr and Mrs Carl H. Rutledge of
Urei kenrldg«.

Mr* Rutledge and the Smith* 
moved from Hlco lo  Ilenton late
last year

ilcu u ta ii ßnxUhesiA

100 LBS. MINNESOTA COBBLER 
SEED POTATOES .

100 LBS. MINNESOTA TRIUMPH  
SEED POTATOES

"ijuik FRUITS 

VE6ETABLESe m d

SPUDS—Idaho Russets 5 lbs. 29u 
GRAPEFRUIT—Tex. Pink !k
LETTUCE— No. 5 2 for 25c
LEMONS— laiirsre doz. 35c
GREEN BEANS lb. 15c

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES
SEED POTATOES - ONION SETS 

CABBAGE PLANTS
•

BOTTLED COLD DRINKS 

COAL No. 1 Fancy Lump

$3.85
$3.85

These potatoes are r t o w t i  in fertile black soil 
o f {he Red River Valley in Minnesota. They are 
non-irrigated and are ffrown exclusively for 
seed purposes.

IT IS OUR OPINION TH AT NO BETTER SEED PO
TATOES CAN BE BOUGHT.

Terry’s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough 

On Railroad Are.

A  CAR LOAD OF 18% 
C A T T L E  CHUNKETS

Now is the time to feed your cows that are 
heavy with calf. One sack o f this feed now will 
double the value o f the calf — also minimize 
the danger o f losing the cow.

Randals Brothers
ASSIST THE BOYS WHO HAVE TO TRAVEL THE 

ROAD TO TOKYO AND BERLIN BY 
BUYING MORE WAR BONDS.


